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Foreword
It is a great pleasure to be able to bring to fruition this
Exhibition of the work of one of Canterbury's, and New
Zealand's, notable m-tists_ Russell Clark was a versatile and
serious painter and sculptor who has contributed to the social
and cultuml life and hist01y of this country_ This Exhibition,
and this Catalogue, will now pmvide a permanent record of
his achievements.
It would have been quite impossible to have undertaken this
challenging task but for the help of Rosalie (Mrs Archer), Ian
Clark and Bmry Wilkie, who have given their personal
knowledge and constant encoumgement, and Michael Dunn,
Senior Lecturer in the Depm-tment of Art History at Auckland
University who has undertaken the research and w,iting of the
essay as well as helping with the selection of works, and the
compiling of the catalogue_
The remainder of the hard work has been the pmduct of the
Staff of the Robe,-t McDougall Art Galle,y; Mrs Vena Hen
ning, who has done all of the typing; Alison Mitchell who has
searched f01- wo,-{,s and d01.1.C m.uch of the p,·eparation; Mr T.
N. Gordon, who has made jTames and p,-epared many of the
works; and M,· B,-et de 71,ie,; who has done the design wo,-k
for the catalague and the display panels_ Most grateful thanks
go to all those I,eol,le and institutions who have lent their
wo,-{,s, and in this way mode the whole effort a visible ,-cality.
The Q!.teen Elizabeth II Arts Council of New Zealand has most
generously made possible the national tour, following the
showing in Ch,istchurch_

B. D. MUIR.
DircClOL
Robert McDoug•• 1l An Galler}'.
ChriSlchUl"ch,
~Iarch. 1975.
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At present the study of ew Zealand al"l
of the thirties and fonie is very super
ficial. Lillie is known about sculptors,
de igner or illu tra or who worked
dUring those e enuul decade. Even
painters of acknowledged standing like
Rita ngus "till need I' searching. Yet it
is clear lhat the thinies and fonles were
crucial ears for the development of art
in w Zealand. Both the background to
contemporary reali m and thc origin of
abstraction are found thel'e. Toda , with
a growing intercst in an between the
wars, the thirties tyle is being ap
pl'eciated for it own distinctive qualitie .
It is time for a I'eappraisal of ew
Zealand ani ts who worked during those
years.
One of these artists who merits recog
nition is Russell Clark. Because he was
so versatile, he touched on many aspects
of an in the thirties and fortie . He wa a
commercial artist, an illusu'ator, a pain
ter, culptor and teacher. Between the
wars he was a leading commercial arti t,
who used the fashIOnable decorative
style. During the Second ,<\ orld '" ar, as
official war artist in the Pacific, he drew
lively studies of the ew Zealand forces
in action. 1n his Listener drawings of the
forties and fifties, he depict d lhe New
Zealand people and their way of life with
rare insight and a sens of humour. His
Eost-war painting f di tinClI ' e I'

Zealand them s, soch as his rewera
series, re£leet the growing sen e of a
national identity in the arts of that
period. During the fifties, h wa. a
pioneerilig figure in the revival of public
sculpture for civic and commercial
buildings. He also made a valuable COIl
tribution as a teadler at the niversit of
Cllnterbury School of An from 1947 to
1966.
Russell Clark wa born in Christchurch
on August 27, 1905, the youngest in a
family of four brothel'S and two 'isters.

(I) The family ba kg-rou nd was on
ducive to th an. HIS mother' I\lar.
was said to hav 'an eyc for colour' and
her si t r wrote poetq'. Hi father,
'" illiam Clark, a plumber and tinsmidl
b trade, was aIs an amat ur water-
oloulisl. Young Rus ell I amt pra ti al
kill from his father and respeci for

o·aftsmanship. t all early stage he got

seriousl interested in p'ainting and
culpture. and showed abllit' as a cm',

tooni t. VI hen he decided to g-o to An
chool he was encouraged b' his

parents.Anaunthelp dpa 'hisfees,
In 1922, he 11'£1 an e ening sllldent at
the Canterbul"}' School of Art where he
dre\ from the pia tel' cast familiar to
generation of pupil . (2) Judging b' his
fir t cia s pass for l1lique draw1l1g that
year, he must have ~pp.lied hims.elf ~
the daunting ta k of fll1dll1g mcanll1g 111

those chipped du t)' h'agments. The
following year he becam a full-time
student \ ith admission to the Life la .
He stayed ix years learning all he c uld
from hi teachers, who 10 luded Ar
chibald icoll, Richard '" allwork, eeil
Kelly and Leonard Booth. Arc.hib~d

icoll, in particular, was a formative 10

fiuence on him. (3)
An example of hi drawing at that time
is a penCil portrait of hiS mothel' dated

1924. (Plate I) It i a car>fully filii h d
stu~y drawn with attention to detail.

hill he was a lUdent h al 0 dre\\' car
toon . Thi tivit attracted him, but it
never became a major part of hi, work,
It i' pos'ibl , lhough. th.L he thoughl 0

following in the path of Dal'id Loll' who
had begtlll. hi cal:eer dl'awing fur the

pe tator 111 Clmslchurch. (4) lar'k
made drawings in a sketcllblock. while
he was at an armr camp at the
Waimakariri River in 924 whi 'h -hl II'

hi sen e of humour. (5) He ket hed
fellow camp rs, shivering aftcr a wim in
ic watcr, or having trouble with un
WIlling hor e that elth I' rer(l e to I (III
their load, or take the initiati b'
kicking theil' driver. I-Ii uns ISp Cling
vi tims are held up to ridicule. t that
earl, stage he had the essential qualities
of a good cartoonist: a har'p 'e, a
caustic wit and a lucid st I of drawing.
From the mid-twenties. he exhibitcd
watercol ur at the n ci t' show in
lh main centres. His earl' water olour
aI' mall, decorative and ·olou.-cul.· h
House in the Ba . (1927) (Plate 3) i a
typical land ape. Ithough thi is a
plein-air painting, lark was oncerned
as much with d sign and lour as with
light and space. H'e cr at d patt rn b'
simplif'ing forms, such a the middle
distance tTees and th plan of th
hOll e. Hi t I i lik lhal of hi tea h 1',

Archibald Icoll, who oftcn lIsed high
vi wp ints and dispo ed his oloul's 111

broad decorativ areas. But he wa also
impl'es' d with the wat rcolour's of a
fellow student, Ronald McKenz.ie, who
painted hi ubje t fl"Om tll1U ual angl s
and with a tTong sen e of pattern. (6)
Thi decorative empha i i typi I of
much twenti .' painung.
In 192 , he I ft. rtn 01 to join <11 d
vertising agenc " out of necessit rmher
than inclinati n. Times wei' luu'd and
he wa 'impatient to earn more 111 ney'.
(7) Like many.other artists at that p riod
he 11'35 f rced t do hi serious painting
at night or on weekend'. His outloo~

was affected by the Dep,'ession which
overshadowed hi earl' career. H wa
hard-\ OJ'king and got us d t dis iplin
in his wmking methods. Also he took the
view, populans d b El'ic ill, that al ar
tist should be a good te hni ian and able
to mak a practlcal contribution like any 7



kill d work,r. (R Ie lik d to I' Iill his
a.-l dirc Ih' to Ihc nceds of the COIlI

Illunily b~ doing' a llIur.11 for il In al 'I ub'
01';1 ca.-lOOu for a 'ludcnl 1lI<I!{azine,
Ln 1929 his "'ork ; llraCI II Ih all IlIi\lIl
of lohn ~I Indoe, th Dunedin ani,t and
p,ihlish 1', who needed the sCl'viccs of a
'fir t 'las, C( Illm rcial ,mi, 1', (9) ,\I 'In
doe nHered him. job al Dunedin, wh I'

he thought the voung arlist wOlild !'ind 'a
wider fiel I fm 'h is I,il nlS', It \\'as a p 1'

suasive offer. 'pecially so b 'calise 01 his
lIlillTiagc lhat ~'ear to Eunicc Ingham,
He accept d, IhllS beginuing a working
I' lationship ,,'ith ~lcI ndo' which la'i d
umil 193"
~Io,t of his work for l\lclnloe W;l'

routill ,H pI' pared 'rnughs' fOl' ICI
terhead, po. tel' . <I(I\'e.-l isin!{ ir lIlar,
ancl lookl IS for submission to 'Iient,
j\ fter the 'rough' had b ell <Ipproved.
he made Ihe finished drawings, But h'
also h Id an c1ass's ,II j\I-lndnc's in ;I

'Iudin Illarged for the purpose, Th s'
classes were in the nings and on
S,lIur !;II' lllol'l1ing, H' pro\'i led ;I wide
range of illStnlcliclIl fnlln Fashion Hook
1IlUSlr<llioll' to 'I.CJndscap and Life Pain
ling.'. Th I;IS5 WCI' , <I success fron~ th'
out et, and at them he mel 'CJ v'rv hveh'
\'Oung crowd of studenl. " (10) Tile' Life'
c1as" wilh thc rare fa'iliti s fOl' working
from th nude moe! I. was v rv I opular
and h Gun a \' ltllC for ~'olllig- al'l ist "
(II)
He arri\'ed ,\I J)uncdill \\'!JCIl there was i\

minor anisti re\'ival, to II hi h h' (011

II"ibul'd, With xp Tim 'Illal \'Ollll!{ ;11"

ti.ls like R, 1\, Ficld :1I1e1 \\', H. (\lIell. h
hell d III inje(l lIew 'n 1'1{) into Ih '
Hither wid art cil-cles. (12) He I'CSPOIl
d d to hi: en\'il'onlll 'nt 'ag'r1y, ,ll1d
h gall paillling in came,l at I i, studio
flat near lhe (Iagoll. H . p<lil1\ d lIlall)
lands ap ., bill c. perimcnteel with por
traits, I udcs '1IIe1 flg-ul' 'oml O'iliolls ii'
w,ll.

'Lilli H:lrbnllr' (I ~l:W) (Plal :'I) and
'1I1orning Light' (I. 30) (!'late r arc
rep1" nlali\" of his '011'1)' Dun din lancl-
cal s, The\' show how h (llnlinu d

witl the d~corativ' CO!lcerns of his
Christchurch \l'at rcol urs. He lr'S 'd
g n 1 rhvthm .. uch;(' th' sw P of th
oastline }U d l.hc I' p ',Itin!-\, mOl' 1I1eltt of

8 Ihe waves in 'I.ink· H01rb( ur'. For

d '()r,ll iv' ff t he I egan 10 IISC LOu h s
of body colmu's, su h as the opaque blue
and orange a cen~ in lh II' 'hadows
of '~Io.-ning- Light', In Ihe sam w I'k h
pi ked out the bl-eakcrs in whit to m
ph:\ iz th ir urving line. H favour d
oft past J nlollr. :\Ilel delicHt lighl f-

feet-. '1\lorning I.ight' is larger lhan his
Christ hurch watercolour' a i 'I 'Iand
Tra IeI" (I gaO) (C, ,\, ·oll.\ pail1l d that
~'ar, 'hi ~llggests that he was becoming
more onflelcnt an I a Iv nturous, But
th incr a d 'i7- also enhances Ihe
de orative effeers of olour and dcsign,
H ma' have painted the l<lrg woller
olour in th stu liD h'olll . kel hes, as

\l'a his u tom in tat 'I' ycar . (13)
For his portrait aJ d figlll' ompo ition'
of Ihis pCl'iod he oft 11 u d oil. Hc wa'
greatl\' innuenced b· Briti'h ani l. U h
as William l'pel1, III I 1'0 e ?-lcE\'o ' and
Russell FIiI1l, bUI he Inel few ch<lnccs to
'ee originals, To familiariz himself with
their work' he kept reI rodu tiol1s in a
scrap book (or refercn e, Despite his
d sir to quall.heir t lish 'ffeet ,h wa
not velT successful. His I" k of x
pcri n was a handi ap which h cOllld
nOt • iI' ov ,-com while painting part
time, a. was hi i '01. lion fl'om ccnu' s
where thi kind f painting was prac
Ii ed. He got hi best I'C ultS" with waler
mlour, not with hi large how' oils,

>,pical of his figure paillling of thc al'l,
l.hinie i 'Before R h aJ--al' (I 33)
(Plat ), a wat rcol UI" of a b,lil rina
pUlling on h I' dan ing pUlllpS. (14)
Simibr subj CL~ wcre ammon in Ih
works of British 'ademi'ian of th
lime, such as Dam 'wnl I night, who
madc a name with ballet and ircus
,c nes. (15) H b r Thomp 011, a
Dunedin expatriate, also made print of
hall l l1l me' like hi thing 'Intel'val',
whi h -ho\\'s ballerina warming th m
seh'es b\' a fire. (16) Clal'k focused Ie SOil

glamolli' than b hind Ihe nes a ti it)·.
BUI hi' fling f I' decorativ d ign and
facilil . I' calls Russ II Flilll, as do his
fondnes, for bluc ,- f1ection_ and 'hado\\'
pallerns, (17) H pilintcd 'B f I'

R he,lrsal' in his Studiu-flat ron a pas 'd
model.
\-\ h n 'B hown at
lhe 1933 lag
\\,Tot : ' II h a

coming diffi uILie which ar th> d spail'
of th average ,lnist is not fr qll nlh' m t
II'ith. Facilit\, i not everYlhing hut:' will
I eXll' m 'Iy ilHel"eSliI1~ 10' whal
study. opportunit " and m,l\urit)" mOl)"
bring in i\lr Chu'k's cas .' (18) Thi i a
t'l'll 1<11 aspcCL, f01' Russ II .hl rk
somelimes IIsed a 'lever te hni al df t
for il own sak ,

'Bush Holidm' (1935) (Plate 10) I. an
example of ~gure composition: :Iark
made of 'oung p opl I' laxing- ill out
do.or scuinKs. Among New Zealand
pamt rs, Ev 1)'11 P,:ge was on of Ih f w
who U C d d wltl1 such lh me . (19)

et this kind of ubjc I W,IS OllllTJOIl in
fl,'itish an of lhe tWClllics and thini '.
Ru II Flint, for example, oft n painled
wat I' 010111'5 of nlld' or. mi-lIlld girl'
in sUllny hnd' apes, b 'si Ie a pool 01"

stream. H c<tlled one of hi- works The
Hedoni,ts', a illc 'lark also u I for a
piCLllr . (20) BUl Flint"· lI'atcr olouI" ar
fan iful, unlike lark's painling. .lark's
approa h i mOl'e lit ral; he gives local
detail instead of generalised land cap ,
Hi figur s. modell cI on hi brothcr-in
law, l1i wif and a fl'i ·nd. (II' not
id a(ised, rathcr he shows Ih m in awk
ward po e , and I athinK '0 1lI1l1C of th
d<l)', I in th COIOUI-, r iall' th ;\1-

tificial pinks alld blues of the oregmuncl
1'0 ks, he om 10 LO the fashlOnahle
st'l of the thirties - n De o. 1-1 i. I ;rin
ting is ,I mixture of 0 ial r alisl and
decOl'auv '1)'1 s,

OwinK 10 hi 011111\ rial art b" kgrollll I,
Russ 'IJ Clark wa' used to dr, wing
people in ontemporary dress doing
orchllar' tasks. With WOl'ks lik '<lllI'-
da i hI' (1934) (, ig. i) (present
whereabouLS unknown), a Dun din
streel .scene with 'hopper., and f Ik
talking at th tre ( orn r h lend.
toward ial reali m. (21) As Prafes or
Jan~ S,hell)' wrote .in a olllem porar)'
revlel: n geLS an Impression thal i\lr

.I<trk IS pan. If a real, living omnHlI1ilr.
an~ thai he IS 1')' ,ml~ch a"v~ to what IS
gomg 011 an und h1l11. (22) 1 hI kmd 0
subject I\'as not Olllmon in N I\' Z alalld
painting, but su h th mes O(ClII- in th
I\'ork of the London Gl'OUp a' I\' II a

111 ri an p<lillting of the A h an
School. (23)



It i unlikel that he kn \\' mu h ab ut
merican social reali t painting. Except

fol' a touring exhibition of col1lemporary
anadian paiming in 193 ,littl N nh

American painung was shown in ew
Zealand during th thinie. (24) An in
formation he had about it probabl cam
from book 01' magazine. 'a comm 1'

cial artist and illustratol', he would have
se n a wid l' range of reprodu tions
than most painters. He was nainly
familiar with at least one wOl'k b Gral1l
Wood (1892-1941), th American
saurical realist well-known for his
'American Gothic', (25) He used Wood's
'The Midnight Rid of Paul Revere'
(1931) (Metropolitan luseum of Art) as
the basis for hIS \ ater colour 'Late ighr'
(1940) (Fig. i) (presel1l whcl'cabout
unknown). (26) Like Wood' work, hi - is
a vie\ of a small LOwn at night with

wooden h uses and teepl d church een
fmm a high val\lage point. But Clark
gave the scene local details and updated
It. He shows people at the cinema door,
cars in the street. and bu hopper. In
Grant Wood" picture, Paul Revere rides
alone through empt streets. Clark con
verted Wood's mock hi. toric picture into
an illu tration of an a pect of ew
Zealand life in a mall town. Despite his
il\lerest in social realist subje ts, he did
not explore their potential full .
Some of his be t figur comRositions
were made as illustrations for the

ledical Studel1ls' magazin, ailed The
Digest. (27) Of these. 'The Operating
Theau'e (1936). (Plate 13) is vel' st)'lizecl
for this period. The figures are robot
like, faceless beings intel1l on their task.
He mad the edges harp, su-es ed im
pIe forms, and kept detail to a minimum.

It i probable that he got the idea f rthi
tyle from a aillting by the Engli 'h 01'

tex artist, V. illiamRober , 'alIed 'Th
hes Pia er '( ate aileI') whi h was

hown at the Empire Loan Exhibition at
Dunedin, in 1a 1934. (28) 'Th he s
Pla}'ers', one of the fir t Vortex work to
rea h w Z aland, caused I11U h on
tro ers. He remembered the COI11

?osition in later pail\lings, such a'
Politics' and' harladies'. (29)

Comm rcial an technique also played a
part in changing his style of working. H
u cd an air:brush and sten il for the
'Operating Theatre' (Plate 13), as he did
when h wa commissioned to de ign and
paint 26 mural panel' for a bar In the
Cit Hotel, Dunedin. (30) For th mural
he made drawings which he enlarged LO
full size by u ing a projector. Itrlough
purist frowned upon the e devie s, he
found them liberating and a means of
getting a\ ay from convemion, 0111111 r
cial an techniques, such as the air-bru h,
suggesled alternative to his u uaJ st Ie.
For example, the card-board stencil
made it easy to [(alten and implify
f rms, as well as to achieve a regular
opposition of lightand dark areas.
PortraiLUre had a prominenc in hi
Dunedin work which it nevel" regained
later. Probably his background at the
CaJ1terbury Seho.ol of Art \ as in[)uemial,
becaus Al"chibald icoll, Richard
Wallwork and Elizabeth Kelly were all
accomplished poru"aitisLS. Also the
hallenge of porn'aiture IllUSt have ap

pealed to the young artist wh wa
delighting in his technical virtuosity. It
wa the British portraitists Ambros
Mc 'voy, William Orp n and Augustus
John who exerted a strong am'action fO!'
'kus ell lark. ood examples of their
portraiture were shown at Dunedin in
the 1934 Empire Loan Exhibition. (31)
His greatest popular succe s with por
traiture came in 1934 when he painted
the Antarctic explorer, ir Hubert
Wilkins, in full polar kit. (32) The
popular appeal of his subjecl, posed
dramaticaHy against an expanse of
cloudy ky, undoubtedly contributed to
its enthusiastic reception. ertainly
Clark's portrait has a showy bravura in
the brushwork as well as a en e of
drama not often seen in lew Zealand 9

Fig. i. Russell Clark. Late Night, 1940. Walucolour. Whereobouts ullklllmm.



portrait f the tim. Yet tll re wer
.l.u tifiable r ervation on the pan of
Jame Shelle , who th ught it 'bold and
vigorou ' but 'rather 0 er-assenivc', and

.J. Fi her, wh con idered it 'attractive
in many way', but d fi i III in con truc
tion. (33) De pite its failings, thc poru'ait
wa bought by the apierAn allery.

Fig. ii. irWi/liQm Orptll(1878-J931). Britis".
Aprts LL 8aill, Dieppe. Oil 011 callvas.
Co/lutio,,: DUlledi" Public Art Golle')'.

he styl and compo ition of lark' , ir
Hubert Wilkins' (prate 9) probably derive
(rom Sir William Orpen s self portrait,
'Apres Ie Bain, Dieppe' (Fig. ii), in the
Dunedin Art Gallery. (34) The position
and scale of the figures against th sky are
almost identical. But Orpen' drawing is
much more assured than Clark's and his
technique more varied and subuc.
Comparatively, Clark exaggerated th
vigour of his brushstrokes so that they
break up the form and make the whole
picture aprear busy. He was satisfied with
a veneer 0 technical facility imitated from
Orpen's, but without its sub tance. Hi
ability is sh wn to greater advantage in
smaller works, such as 'Portrait' c. 1936
(Plate 11) where he was lessostentatiou .
He also made some portrait studie of
medical staff for the 'Digest' in which the
emphasis i mildly satinc. A good exam-

10 pIe is his 'Sir Lmdo Fergu on' (1934)

(Fig. iii). sing a cartooning devi e, he
made the head proportionatel larger
than the bod . Fergu n I hown a a
omewhat pompous a ademic, wearing a

mortar board and gO' n. Clark often did
cartoon portraits of thi kind in Ule ulir
ties for magazines, su h a ' he ketcher',
publish d by II Indoe.
Despit his involvement with figur com
pOSitions and portraits, he remained in
terested in land cape d.uring the thirties.
Charlton dgar, an artIst fnend, remem
bers him 'goll1g out lik a shot' to makc
studies wnen It nowed. They would
sometimes take the train out of town,
hitchhik to plac s like Alexandra, and
do sketching. It wa on one of thos
trips that Clark made everal oil stud
ies of rock cliff faces in th gorge area'
of the lutha River.
'Kawarau rge' (1936) (Plate 14) i an
example of the e oil ketche in which
abstFact de ign has new prominence. Hi
Kawarau palming tarued a Dun din
critic, who wa Impr ed by. the wa
'everything ha b en made econdar to
an arresting de ign'. (SS,) In 'Kawarau
Gorge' (193'6) lark u ed the dramati
pattern of light and dark falling acros
the rock face a the ba i of hi com
position. He painte? ~... ith. long
brushstroke and left thick ndges 111 thc
paim so that ea h troke tands out
clearly. The strokes are like modular
uni~ which help' th eye.to link the
deSIgn together. rhey also give a surface
rhythm. He comrasted the jagged pat
tern of the rocks with th sweep1l1g curve
of the river. sing small touches of im
pasto he mad a radiating pattern where
the light strike th wat r.
In 1938, feeling the need to move on,
Russell Clark resigned from McIndoe's,
severing a nine Jear a ociation with the
firm and Dun in. (36) He did so for
many reasons, in luding the prospect of
more profitable employmelll 111 the
capital city. It proved to b the correct
decision. Having found employment as a
commercial arti t, at first with the Catts
Patterson agency and later with arlton
Carruthers, he made a reputation for the
excellence of his work. (37) At elling
ton, too, he became a re~lar illustrator
for 'The ew Zealand Listener' and
School Publicati ns. During the World

c
War, h wa made an ani ial war artist
in ule Pacific, a po ition h rcgarded a· a
tuming point b cau e it fr d him from
c mmercial art wdi. (3) H
r mained in V\ ellington umit th b gin
ning of 1947. (3 )
During hi fir t e r at V\ ellington,

lark paint d several wat rcolours of thc

Fig. iii. Sir LiT/do FerlfUSon. Drawing IJy Russell
ClarkJorthe "Digtsl", 1934.

city from a high' vantage point, looking
down over the rooftop to thc harbouJ'.
In works like 'Wellington Harbour'
(1938) (Plate 16) he show a preference
for geometric shape. He defincd the
plane of the buildings 0 cI arl that the
roofs and walls almo t become a patch
work of col ured quare, re tangles and
triangles. It i possible that he. \Va in
£lue~ced by the example of hri topher
Perkms, who had worked in ellington
a few years before. (40)
De pite the impliIication of form,
Clark's painting turn out t be les ad-



venturous in terms of abstraClion than
some ew Zealand work of the period.
For' example, M. T. WoolIasLOn's
'WellingLOn (1937) (Auckland An
Gallery) (41) is less descriptive in
dr'awing than Clark's and the forms are
painted with greater freedom.
Woolla ton left I rge areas of the ground
showing through to assen Lh~ flat nature
of the pictul'e plane. For Clark, the at
mospheri ffeel f the un shining on
the watel' and buildings from overnead
wa a important as surface design.
WoollasLOn put the majm emphasis on
the movemen and ~hape of hiS colours
and Eorms on th picture sudace. Clark
remained closer in spiri to the decorative
impressionist painting of Ev~lyn Page or
Sydney Thom)lson, though hIS hard edge
tyle was superficially difrerenl. (42)

A few sculptures date fJ'om the early
Wellington phase, including modell~d
head' f his daughter Jan and a I~dy Sit
ter called laya. (43) The most Impor
tant piece, entitled' olll~nga' (194~-41)

(Plate 17), is a wood-carVing of a.hlg~ly
stylised l\'!aori head. He carved It ,With
knife-sharp defini~ion of form to gIve. a
,Su'ikingly decor'allve ffecl. Patt rns 111
the base and hair recall the laori 'koru'
motif, ye~ al 0 h~ve affiliation.s wiLh Art
Deco deSIgn, whIch was omnlpl'esel L a
the ew Zealand Centennial Exhibition,
staged in Wellington in .1940. Like many
artists Russell Clark dtd work EoI' th
exhibi'tion. His main contribution was a
mural depicting the arrival of earl set
tlers in the Tory', (44)
In 1939, he beg n illustrating the' ew
Zealand Li tener', founded that year.
(45) Initially, as oEficial anist to the
magazine, he was I'esponsible [or a wide
range of tasks other than the illustrations
which made him a national reputation.
Feature column headings, visual insets
[or' the programme page and cover
designs, all these were part of his job, in
the first few years. From the start, he was
eclectic in hiS approach. Precise highly
simplified drawings jostle with others
where stippling and half-tones have
prominence, He modelled his tyle on
the example of British illu"trators such
as Eric Ravilious, Qut he always added a
personal touch, often a humOl'ous one.

By 1941, he contributed illustrations

regularly to the chool JourrTals. (46) He
made hIS drawings lear and accessible
[Q children, but never childish or
patronising, unlike many of the
Illustrators who preceded him. He tried
to grasp the essence oE a story, do the
nece sary reseat-ch for accurate detail,
and introduce humour or drama where
possible, (47) With E. Mervyn aylol', he
did much to develop illusu-ations for
children in the fonies. As with hi
Listener drawings, he varied his style,
Hi best drawings are very stylised with
the Eocus on black and white pattern.
After the outbreak o[ the Second World
VI aI', Ru sell Clark enlisted and was em
ployed illusu'ating army publications. In
1943 he was appointed an o££icial war
artist in the Pa ific where he worked in
the Solomons area and made sketches oE
men on active service in the tropics. For
a time, he served with AI'my, Navy and
Airforce, even travelling on an American
submarine which he described a 'a
splendid and valuable experience'. (48)

The World War provided him with a
varied pectacl and a wealth o[ new sub
jects fOJ- painting. His most lively works
are small sketches, in Fen and ink, made
on the spot and [ull 0 fresh ob ervation.
They are essentially good illustrations
which 'take you there', as one en·
thusiastic writer put it. (49) But Russell
Clark made no de€p comment on the
war in his pai.ntings. Unlike the English
wat" artist Paul ash, wh painted
blasted landscapes of carred earth and
shattered trees, making a damninPi in
dictment against war, lal'k's Vision
remained vel' much on the surface.
He did not make war seem glamorou in
his finished watercolours, which he
worked up in his W Ilington tudio after
the war. 1n tead he howed the factual
side. Clark is at his best in watercoloul"S
like 'Movie in the Rain' (1945) (Plate
18). He painted the oldier's huddled
together trying to get some relief Erom
the war and the elements, and made a
striking design out of the repeating
shapes of their rain capes and the beam
of the cinema projector's light above
them. Clark lived with the soldiers and
knew the hard realities of their liEe. His
war paintings have the virtues of an
honest objectIve record.

When he l' turned to adveni ing in
1946, he was, in hi own words, 'unable
to take it seriously'. (50) Two years of
full-time painting had upset his old
values. Fortunately, he obtained a
teaching position at the Canterbury
School of Art. He left Wellington early
in 1947 for Christchurch where he spent
the remainder of his career.
At Christchurch, he was determined to
paint as much as possible, and to
capitalize on his ne·w freedom from com
mercial art studios. He now had contact
with members of the hristchurch
Group, which included artists like Dori
Lu k, 'Bill' Sutton and Colin McCahon.
In 1948, he exhibited with The Group
for the Eirst time. (51)

Fig. iv. W. A. Sulton. Dry eplember, 1949.
0i/oncanvC/.529"x24!h. ".
Co//ectum: McDougallATt Gal/ery.

The Christchul'Ch Group was concerned
with promoting higher standards in New
Zealand paintlJ1g and encouraging ex
perimentation, In the late forties some
exhibitors with the Group were looking
at typical ew Zealand subject matter' as
a basis for their work. 'Bill' Sutton, for
example, depicted ordinary Canterbury
landscapes with shingle riverbeds and
A.A. signs. (Fig. iv) Eric Lee-Johnson, a
North Island painter who showed with
the Group, drew the old houses of 1'

thland amid the steep hills and burnt tree
stump of the area. There was also a
growlJ1g sense of national identity in the
arts, especially in literatul'e. Poets like
Charles Brasch and Allen Curnow used
vivid local imagery in their poetry, And,
with the establishment of the periodical 11



fter Rain' (c. 1949) (Plate 30) ar both
subdued in LOne, with no bright olour.

lark paillled them in big ar as. For
exampfe, Ihe fOI"cground fiver bank of
'The von a Dallington' is without
detail and in a clo. e tonal range. He put
the paint on thickl so thai Ihe 'urface
ha' textural LlllereSI. This r inforces the
de orative design. H.e al 0 arrang 'c1 pat
terns a ross tIle pIcture surface. For
exampl ,th poplar tree on th river
bank in 'The Avon al DallingLOn' (Plate
29) are paimed in a weeping curve.

nel he u 'ed lines LO organize tlte sur
face, such as the dark line dividin T the
fOI'eground river ban k from Ule water in
'The Avon at Dallington'.
The paint~ngs of Paul andlohn a h
wer a major lI1f1uence on lark's von
pailllings and related work like' a Ie's
Pond' (1949) (Plate 31) (52). lark

Fig. v. Sir RlIsseIlDI)\sdalt' (A ustralia II). "The Drovt'r's Wift'''.
Oil"" cal/vas. 20" x 24", Private ,ollee/ioll. AIIs/ralia. Reproduced wi/h /h~ nr/is/'.f pl'nnissi,,".

--...

of his paint, it tcxture and thickness.
The r ason [or his change of t ,Ic lie in
a reasse sm nt of his work. He was
critical of the a ademic ani I whose
painting he had imitated in the thinies.

ow hi' model were 'ome of tJ1e better
English paimers like Paul ash and
Graham utherland. The sculptor,
Henr Moore, also e 'erted a strong in
fluence on both Clark's paLming and
sculpture. He was able 10 study their
wo~ks i,:, mono~'aph~ which ame
available III tJ1e mld-rorlles. [n addition
he saw r productions of works b mem
bers o[ the Australian Alllipodean 1mage
painters: William Dobell and Ru sell
Drysdale, in particular. olllributed to
his ne\ approach.
His Avon river paintings are repre en
tative of his new style. 'The Avon at
Dallington' (1948) (Plate 29) and 'River

, andfall' in 1947, there wa a new fOI"um
for ew Zealand writing and criticism.
This environmenl must have ontribUled
to lark's u 'e of t picall w Z aland
subjects in the lale [onies and earl fif
tie. But it is wonh noting that he also
painted a number of pictures like 'Pierre
Bonnal'd's Banana Farm ell'

aJedonia' (c. 1948) (Plate 23) and' on
v rsation in oumea' ( . 1949) (Plate 25)
from sketches he made in the Pacific
Islands during the \ ar. This sugge t· he
was not· painting ell' Zealand subjects
LO the exclusion of all else. It i unllkel
that he had an clear polic of doing so,

ubj ct mailer had alwa)'s be n impor
tant to him, and he preferred to paint
what he knell' well. He had already pain
ted typical e\ Zealand subje ts in hi
pre-war work. Hi po"t-war painting of
New Zealand theme are distinctive
b cau e he u cd a new approach and
st Ie of preselllalion.
Russell Clark's approach to painting
began LO change while he was a war ar
tist. s a [ull-time pl'ofe ional for wo
years he did more ominual painting
tban ever before in his career. He
worked from sketches in ule studio and
got u ed to buildin up his works
without direct reference to nature. Aftel'
th war, he did the same. H gave up hi
usual pre-war practice of painting direct
from a landscape or [igur. h poten
tial of a theme IIlterested him 1110re than
a wide range of subjects. H is war pain
tings were his first works with clearly
related tJ1emes. After th war, h ften
painted a series of WOl"ks on a imil3J'
theme, and he would retul'n to a theme
over and over again tr ing to g t a ·trong
image and a variety of eff t. In the
process the subject was much more illlen
sified than in hi early wOI"k .
He also. changed his tyle. hance at
mo phel:lc effects a~cl jllusionisti pace
10 t. theil' former IInp nan e. Surface
deSign, always a feallll'e of lark's work,
t~ok ?n new. pr~minence. 1-1 organized
hIS pictures 111 bIgger ,rea of LOne and
colour. In tead of th high olom key
a.nd paste! LOnes t pical Oflli ad pain
ting , he 1I 'ed darkel" tones and nchel'
colour. Oil became hi - fav ured
medium in tead of watercol UL He gave

12 careful attemion LO the ph sical qualitie



borrowed from both a h I rothers. In
'Ca ley' Pond' he used of ~re sand
greens like tho e in John ash s 'Meadle
Springtime' (McDougall Gallel')I) (Fig.
iv) which he could have s I in hrist
chlll'ch. ike John ash, he allowed the
can a grain to show tlwo Igh h paint
in areas such a th poplar trees in 'Th
Avon at Dallington' (Plate 29). In John

ash's work thIS t chniqu h'lps to sof
n edges and cl-eat atlllosphere, but
lark seems to have lIsed it mainly as a

texLural d vice, Bo h asl broth r' did
pailllings of calm river 01' pon Is with
ree reflections, similal' to lark's von

serie. However, Clark preferred P ul
a h's clear definition of form and in

terest in urface design to John ash's
merging of dge' and LOnes imo one
anoth r. In' ayle 's Pond' (Plate 31 rOI
exampl , the tonal conu-a ts are m re
pI' n unced than in • leadl pringtime'
(Fig. vi) and the patt rn of tr es
agarn t the ky more distinct. Clark con
tinu d to deri e ideas rr In Paul lash'
paintings .to the end of hi are 1', Pain
tings o[ the earl)1 sixties lik 'BrighLOn
Pier' (c. 1963) (Plate 57) are il debted to
Paul h' ea picture.

Christchurch did not inspire Russell
lark' mo t famous paintings r w

Zealand themes. Before leaviflg '" lling
ton, he . pent a h lida' tra ~Iing wit:h
his family in a bab , Austin, touring and
sk tching a' rar a onhland. (53) ft was
probably on this u'ip that h isit d . ri
Lee-John on, whos address h recorded
on a sketch-block as Opononi, I okianga
River. Lee-John on wa th n making a
remarkable series of wat I'col ur r
North I land towns, old houses and
landscapes. (54) L e-John.on mu t have
confirmed lark's imere' in uch
themes. In fact, thel'e is som innucnle
from Lee-JDhnson in water olour' like
, ew Z aland olonial' (1947) (Plat 27),
a view of WaikinD, ba ed on a sketch
made on hi trip. (55)
Although Clark had all" ady painted
colonial towns in 'Lat ight' (1940)
(Fig. i) and 'Crom\ ell' (1936-7) (Plate
IS), he now put new mphasis n the
buildings and detailing, almost ertain!'
due t Lee-JDhnson' Influ n nlik

ee-JohnsDn howevel', lilI'k did nDt
exagg rate the dilapida ed condilion 'of

Fig. vi. JollII Nash (/889-/946) B,.itis1l. Meadle, Sprillgtime.
Oil all callvas 2J!h .' x J l!h ", Collectioll: MeDal/gall Art Col/n)'.

the houses I' I' manti izc hi . ubje ls b' These works rank among his major
al imating tre and cloud to suggest an adli v men .
empath be ween nature and man. Ii The fir t Df his Maori ubje LS tD be
style in ' ew Z aland olonial' (1947) exhibited wa 'Old Keta' (1949) (1leHe
(Plate 27), for xample, is quit differen 33), an oil f impressive manum ntality.
from Lee-JDhn on'. He made fomls (56) Th figure 0 upies almost the en
crisper, delil ed plane cI ad, b' t nal til'e pictur space and th ba kgl"ound
difference and simplification, and Iandscap i g nerali d '0 tha I do s
thought out his compo iLiDn with a not di tra ton's au nti n from it. laJ'k
regard to design and surface. B con- modelled the figure with a new br adth
ra t, e-Johllson usuall' merges his of handling, a well a a e ling for rna .

forms one mtn an ther LO give an effe t Thi difference was not lost Dn a
of space and depth. reviewer of lark's Dne man show at
Among lark' sketch block D£ the £Dr- Dunedin in 1949. He WI' Ie: '.. h
ties are many dra\ ing of MaDris, similar figure Df a la ri II' man, old K ta, i
to the small figures in ' ell' Zealand painted with the rna siv almDst
Colonial'. At fll'sl they are no more m num ntal solidit Df sculptured
prominelll than the little groups Dr ton '. (57) Intl'odu ing his re lew h
figures which animate Lee-JohQ on'. noted, '"a n II' preoccupation with
street scenes. But, gradual! Clark rever- rna ses formall di po ed and united in
sed tile situatiDn. ~e made tile figure ubdued t nal structures.
group central and the tDwn or land- In 1949, Ru s II Clark relllrn d to the
scape secondar ' in imp I'tan e. B)I loing Drth I land peciIicall tD vi it til
so, he evolved hi n f laon figure rewera counu" in order to make
studies f til lat rortie and eady fiflie. illu tration for a p,'imal' hool 13



Dl')lsdale's warm AuSlralian 10 al
colouring gave wa to the cooler greens
and blues of the ew Z aland lands 'ape,
h was nOI a difficult exercise, but lark
brought Ihe right qualitie of figure
draughLSman hip 10 Ihe task 10 make it a
success, He used a greater J'ang of
gestures and expression than Dry dale,
and his work conve s the hara tel' of Ihe
Maori people vel'}' w II.

nother influen e on lark was Ihe
work of th Engli h culplor, Henl'}'
1oore. He admired lore' drawing

mu h that h an-anged to bu' on' in
1951. (61)'He glome of hi intcre't'in
culpLUral mas so I 'pical of his
rewera eri , directl, from llId 'ing
I or, e dl I a', 1001' influ n-

ced D ' dale in Lhi p CI of hi work.
lark also derived el'Lain drawing

Fig, vii. Rl/ss~1I Drysd(lI~(I'w/ra/iall) /a/ioIlB/nells, Cape York, J953,
Oil 011 hardboard 23% "x 28!tJ ", ColJu/ioll: a/iollnl C(lIl~I)'oJVic/aria, I\Ildbol/me.

have similar compositions and slylisli'
fealure. Drysdale usually places his
figures clo e to the picture £,>Iane, In
paintings like'The Drover's Wife he made
the figure bulky by sires ing the heavy
limbs and concentraling on major rna es.
He also used strong ca 't shadows 10 give
pI' ~ection, Dr sclale oflen group hi
figures informall in from of a de p
landscape, a lal'k did in • ofanihera s
Family', Furthermore, Dr dal fav Ul'

the u e of heav paim texlure .
lark certainly knew of Dr dal'

paintings, (60) The gav him a Larting
point for his own compo ilion and st Ic
111 hi Maori ubjecLS, He translaled
Dry dale' uSlralian national s mboli
imagery into Ihe ew Zealand equivalent.
Instead of Aborigines h painted Maori.
He ub lituted rew ra and Hokianga
landscape for Dr sdale's outback ones.

Bullctin on Ruatahuna, a t\laOl'i village,
(58) Hi illu tration for this Bull tin
aI" somc of hi b Sl works, H
allained a strenglh of imag b 'im
plif ling his form, u. ing larj.{e area of
shaoow pUI down in a 'lIlgle lone of
black, and devi ing a s al in whi h Ihc
figure mas' impl'CS ivel· on th pa~c,

His Maori figul'es 'ompare wilh • Id
KCla' in their monumcl1lalit, The

I' wcra made a vivid impr 'ssion on
Clark who, after a relurn Isit th 1" in
1957, wrole: '"It is a finc ounu", Thc
f\laOl'is are aimo'l completel}' un
spoiled,., 1 have been to Ihc l' 'weras a
number of times blll ever' visil bring
new subjecls'. (59) mong hi' arlicr
painling of member' If the Tuho' Irib
of the I' wera is ·t\lanihcra" Famil '
(1951) (Plat 34). lanihcl'a, a head man
of Ihe tribe, i shown with his wif and
hildr n standing in Ih field wilh a

m cting house ju t vi ibl in Ih di t
ance. :Iark gl'Ouped Ih fi 'ur inform
all ' and u ed Ih gesture, and ~PJ'(:ss

ion 10 how Ihe Irong bond hnklllg
Ih famil '. He di po d Ih lighl and
dark t ne broadI 'I() uggc I modelling
and m3, in' Id Kia', Ih figure
of lanih ra and hi amil' (C up
Ihc gr al l' pan of Ih pi lUrc 11 Ihal
Ihe 'app ar 10 cLOth vicw L

The h arel"s \\ ifc' (1952) (Pial 35) i'
imilar in piril. h 'land al a doorwa

holding her slceping 'hild in her arms,
lark 11as placed the figur vcr' lose 10

Ihe picture phllle to in l' ase Ih mas -ivc
dfc I of Ihc figurc, Hcr projc 'ling feel
jut OUI over Ihe doorslcp, th iJ' wcight
and proximit h i hlcncd b}' Ih Slrong
shadow casl on Ihe ground, H I xlured
Ihe painl b applllllg it with a paleuc
knifc then scraped into il 10 suggesl Ih
roughnes of Inc hed's limber and Ihe
woman' dre , The new empha i- on
rna is carri d through inlo Ihc paint ii
,elL lark wa more aware of Ihe
ph 'sical nalure of his medium Illan
before and of iLS capa it' 10 UppOrl his
ubject ideas.

The work of the Au tralian paint 1"

Ru ell Dr dale provides a trikin
parallel 10 Clark Maori pi ture ,
Dr dale' outback en ,su h a 'The
Drover' if' (1945) (Fig, ) or hi

14 painting of boriginal lation hand,



technique from Inore, such a water
colour and gr a ' T<lyon, which he used
in The ;<Ilhcring' (1957) Plate 44).
It was log-ical 1O carr the rewenl seri's
over into sculplllr . H re iv d a strong
stimulus 0 renew his interest in sellil 
ture when his brother-ill-1m,·, lall
Ingham, relUrJ ed to hristchurch ill
December of 1953. (62) For a shon
period, ingham, who had b~en ~,'orkillg
as an asslstanl 10 Moor 111 England,
"har d Clark's tudio. With him Ingham
had broughl several 'mall pie es of his
own work, including a head carved ill
dark stone. Ingham' carving of a 'oun~

girl' head em lO have been the ·tar
llng point for C1<1rk's 'cldptllres of this
kind. For xample, " mall Girl's H ad
with Hair Ribbons' (c. 195'1-55) (Pial'
68) i reminiscelll of Ingham' sl'le ill
the facial t)'pe. But the elaborm'
d velopmel1l of lh hair is Clal"k's own
inventIOn. From h ad of this 1I:\Lur it
was a simple slep to the carved i'vlaori
sllldies which he b rail abollt 1954.

lark carved hi heads Olll of a v:1riel ' of
malerials, bUl favoured local marbles for
his laori tudies. He oft n used akaka
marbl , which he poli 'hed lO bring mil
the grain and give a urfa e pattern. ne
of tne be 1 or these heads, former!' in
the Bras h collection, is 'Head of a

Tuhoe Maori' (1958) (Fig. viii) (63) H '
car\' d it in d,lI-k Takaka marble and
contrasted the poli hed udaces of lhe
face with rough, chi elled areas in th
beard and hair, In this carving the
proportions of the head are naturalisli ,
but the modelling of th d tails is kept
simple: for exampl , the e 'eballs are lefl
blank. He adHe ed a nic balan c
between subject and sculplllral illlel-esl.
He also 'arved and mod lied man small
figure group wilh i'\laori ubje ts. Th .'I'

include reclining figures, standing figure
group and moth I' and hild studie ; all
(heme loore had u ·cd. Moore" in
flu nce is lOO obviou in 1110Sl of them,
and prevent 'an)' original effecl. 'Two
Figures' (1957) (Plate 46) is a g od
exam pre of lhese small figure carvings.
'lark simplified the forms and ontour

of the J'eclining figures, bUl kept nough
delail in the faces to make lhem un-
ll1istab~)1 ' Pol)'ne i<lll. II the forms <II'
sharpl)' dcfin d b firm conLOUI" and lhe
slII'faces arc uniformly .~moolh. Th'
limbs arc large to convey a feclinl{ of
I11<lSS. lal"k carefull varied the fom;s of
the figures so that lhere is a contrast (If
concave and convex movemenl. The
figure are designed to be een from dif
ferenl views. but Clal-k calculated ea h
effect so preci el, lhat th 're i lillie
elemelll of surprise. V. ithoul the Maori
subje t intel'est, 1110st of hi Olhcl' small
~ulptur~s of the fifties are UII

dlsungtllshed.
Apart from his Maori I?ailllings and
s ulplUres, Russell Im'k dId other series
wilh distinctively w Zealand subjects.
His 'Cabbage Tre ' paintings, which hc
first xhibit d in 1953, belollg to tile
same pel·iod. (6'1) He onc explained
thal h ho' to paint cabbage u'ees
becau h found their shape sati f ing.
(65) 'The are good pail1lable objecls'. he
said in 1961, adding. 'There mu t be
ome emotional COIll nl in paillling. To

me the important thing is to get to the
essence of a subject' (66) There is no
uggestion ill these remark that he

miSlakenl thought that indigenous sub
ject mall I' alon would produ e Origimll

e\ Zealand painting. He painted cab-

Fig. viii. HplIll ofI' T"hol' 'If/ml, /958. RIIJJrl/ Clark,
Swlplllrp ill TokokllIlWrbll'.

bage tree becau e h aw lh ir potential
for a erie of work' with th fo u" on
pallern and 1 Xlllres. But hc wal1led hi
pail1ling lO onve' th t)'pi al charactcr
f the ubj I.

he' abbag Tree' painting' (Plat 39)
are vcr sl}'lised in drawing. He mad
the trunks lik simpl lind< r chopp d
off b lh ground, and I'educcd the
foliage to triangular rallerns of LOne and
colour. His l110del for the 'erie was
Erobabl Graham Suthcrland's Thorn
free painting' of the latc fonies. 67)

lark's paillling can app ar like XCI';

cises in shap , colour and texlllre. For
example. he paillled each work in lhe
eries in a different olour scheme: til

Hocken piclllre (c. 1953/54) (Plale 39) is
in ellows, the McDougall 'Cabbag

rees in Flower (c. 1954) is (Plate 40)
cold blue and green, The re ull is nuh r
mechanical.

His laler landscapes ar similar in Sl Ie
to the Cabbage Tree ·ries.' reek Beel
(1960) (Plale 49) is a good example. The
subject i a shingle rJ er b'd typical of
the Canterbur area. Similar theme oc
CUI' in earlier alllerbur painting. for
example, in the \ ol-k of Rata LOl'ell-

mith, and of 'Bill' SUllon, among Clark's
near colllemporaries. Clark def:ned the
foreground 1'0 k in 'Creek Bed' wilh
blaCK outline as ullOn had done with the
shingle in his 'DI" Sepl mber' (1949)
(Fig. iv). But he made hi foreground
1'0 :1s Jal·gel-. lh outlining more emphati
and the range of colour wider. He was not
interested in the subtle atmospheri effect
and space that utton painted. InSlead he
concenu'ated on the decorati e qualili s
of th hapes, linc and olours.
'CalllerbUl-y TOlI'n hip' (1960) (Plat 50)
is of a imilar chal"ane... H is series of sea
and lamps paiming of 1963 hav the
'ame empha is, bUl the olour i more
mUled.

By 1960, paillling became condar to
culpttll"e. His ene.-gi II' I" absO!-b db,

a series of public s ulptures 011 a larger
scale than any h had previousl)' aHemp
led. lark was a pioneering- figure in the
field of public sculpture who II1trocluced
comparatively modern, still olllrover
sial, Ideas to the public. \<\ ith work such
as the Timaru Telephone Exchange 15



losel)' to Hepworth' abstract sLQn ',tr
ving. By I' fining the original forms,
harp ntng the COI1l0ur', .lIld \',U 'jng

the profiles, he lost 1110 t of the primlti
f rce of the original stones. In the COI11

pI tcd work, the Anchor' tone retain
the feeling or smallne's fuund in the
maqu nes so that they appear dwarfed
b the surrounding budding.
Clark thought that public s ·ulptur· was
very significant. He once 'aid: '( b lievc
it is important that the publi 'hould
become used to outdoor culpturc and to
accept it· as the would an' oth r
seriou'I)'- onceived decorative work.
There I cenainlr room in the counlr
for g)'eater use 0 both architecLUral and
commemorative ·culpture·. (71) H' 'up
poned the idea that a 'mall percentage
of building 0 IS hould be allo ated to
culpture to mak citie' los their

'cultural tarvation'.
l\'lural painting was anolher public an
whi h II1lere t d him. He n ourag d
tudenLS to try their hand at ll1ur,,1 ,

even Jetting them expeJ'iment on th
Fig. xi. LDwer N 11/1 Civic Cellll'e clIlpllll''', }96·1-66.
Ruul'll Clark,

I" ,..-------:::11

His stylistic mod I' were the British
sculptors loore, Hep' orth and later
Chadwick. The Timanl culpture (1957)
i a stringed form derived [rom Hep
worth's work of the fifties, but mo t lil<e
her 'Winged Figure' ( 1962) Oxford
Street, London, whi h was completed
later. (69) t least he was using ideas still
currem in England. Like Hepworth, he
enjoyed comrasting mass and void,
playrng the d licate sll'ings 0[[ against
ihe solid mass of the wall. He wa aware
of the rol of light, and h , shad , pat
terns of the strings 'ould vary as the
light changed to enli en the drab wall.

nable to btain skilled assi lance, lark
had to spend month of labour on the
mechanical ta k o[ roughing out works,
'uch as the Auckland Anchor Stone,
(1959) (·ig. x). In thi in lance h n ade
mall model in comp ite mat rials

before beginning the final carvings.
(Plate 48) "He based his d ign n the
shape of IWO historic an hal' st nes 1I d
by the 'Iaori coming to ew Zealand.
(70) But hi rinal conception relate very

Fig. ix. Tilllani TelepholU' Exrlwllgl' SClIlpture, }95 7. Russell Clark.

Sculpture (1957) (Fig. ix), the uckland
nchor tones Sculpture, Bledisloe

Buildings (1959) (Fig. x), and th Lower
Hutt Ivi Cemre culptur (1964-66)
(fig. xi), he bwught abstra t sculpLUrc
out f the tudio illlo direct conUlct \ ith
th' public. His works arOlls'd onlm
vel's vituperative lellers to newspapers
and mocking cartoon '. (68)

nforlunately, h wa' nOt very su -
c s ful with his publi s ulpture .
Although he made illlensi e
preparation with mod Is and drawings,
as well as mock-ups and phOlographi
pI' ~ ctions, both th TimanJ and

uckland works ar Out of s ,,1. he)'
ar too small. Th do not xist, as lark
on e said culpture sho dd, lik other
natural things such a' tre s. Th I are
obvi u'l works of an that h,\\' t be
looked at as su h. Th )' do nOt modif
the environmelll suffi iemly to ass n a
pre cnce in the i w r" 'pa . lark 11'£1'

not unaware of th probl 'ms, an , if h
had lived langeI' rna \ ell have solved

16 them.



Fig. x. Anrhor Slol1l'~; lJ/e/li lol' SlllIe Bllilding,«1I1chland, J959. RII~sell Clark sClIlplllre ill SllIIdslolIl'.

walls of th An School. mong his own
lat I' mural" arc lho C al th l\'lilfol'd
Tourisl Hotel and at 'hell House ill
'" ellington. He liked to llIak brighl
colourful design' wilh easily·under ·tood
subject so ha the public could re pond
to lhem wilh pleilsure. Perhilps not his
m Sl significant or serious achievemem,
nevertheless, the show his belief thal ilrt
should be broughl to the people.
Throughoul Lh fifties and up lO 1962
he continued to do illustrations for the

New Zealand Listener. His drawings
became pan of the weekly njo menl of
thousands of ell' Zealanders who ap
preciated his unfailin~ en 'e f humour",
He drew ubje.cLS as dIver' as the LOri '
carried on LIstener page', In latel' years,
he mad his tyle of drawing less precise.
He varied his linework \ hh ero 's-hal
ching and smudging to give animation
and surface int re'L l-li' d bl to
illustrators like R nald ead i a lillie
too obvious at limes, bUl his sense of

humour was quite individual.
T 'pical of his later illuslralions al lh ir
besl are his drawings for Denis Glover's
'Hal WaleI' Sailor' of 1959. He kn \\'
Glover welL Iil the drawings a very
recognisable bUl b no means f1anering
image of Glover' appears. Glover' larg
nose and not exacli f s 'mmelri "al
fealures were excellelll I'aw mareriill for
Clark's p n. In the drawings of Glo er'
ch oldays they m r'ge humorously

from benemh il tin' schoolbo ,'s cap.
Thi· ombinalion of Glover's malure
fealures with the u'appings of I yhood
was just the kind 01 aosurdit .Ial'k
revelled in and lransmilled 0 well to
Li lenel' readers.
He enjoy d lhi Lask, writing: '.. I hav
had greal pleasure in aoing lh'
drawings. Reading through the ript·
and J;llal1l ing Ule ilfuslra ion is
sam thlllg to look fon\ aJ'd to.' (72) Il
was this highl' infe lious plea UI'C in
illu ration \\~i h gav hi dr'awings theil'
under! ing strenglh. The weI' nOl lhe
chore man)' would have found them, but
works informed b' warmth, wil, and fine
skill. Russell Clark's illusu'ations com
pare with lhose drawn for lhe 13J-ilish
Radio ime ovel' the same peri d (73),
VI ith hi pa sing, the Lislen r 10 l a
dimension and something of ils or'iginal
per 'onalit),.
In 1964, Russ II Clark was awarded
wd)' leave LO visil European an schools

and galleries, n hi u'ip he made man)'
pen drawings of European subj t
which h plann d to p,linl when he got
back to Chrislchurch. But misfortune
struck, hile he was in London, he
became severel)' ill and was hospitalised
for several week ,H made a recover ,
however, and was able to finish his trip,
In 1965 he was back leaching at the n
School. BUl earl in 1966 he had anQthel'
attack of illness which was diagl 0 ed as
cancer. He died al hristchUI'ch; Jul ' 29,
1966, aged 60. .
Russell Clark developed his art almo t
entirely in ew Zealand. mil hi trip in
1964, his knowledge of European pain
ling and 'CUlplul'e was reslricted 10 the
originals he could see in local collections,
and to repl' ducLions in books. This ex
plains some of the limilations in his work
as well as his eagerness lO learn aboul 17



new SI 'I and lechniqu', flcn h had
10 01vc problem Gllls'd b' I h lack of
fa ilitie III New Z .dand. I'or exampl .
he had 10 experimenl wilh cc Id 'asling
te hniqu ' and metal finish S for hi'
culplurc, b cause Ihcre w rc no bronze

foundri in Chl'ist Inn' h, The'c l1lall'rs
lookalcxofhislimeanden 'rgy. H was"
kc n 01 er\'cr of N w Zealand lif and
landscap who had a SlI'Ollg- fc ling- fOl' hi
sllbjects. His illuslraliv skills wcrc con
sid Table and give distin 'lion LO man)' of
his drawing- mid paintings.

Ilhough he \\'a nOI a hig-hly origin ..1or
inv llIi~e arlisl. he ..daptcd divcrs 'l)'1 '
and Ic hniquc' to hi own 'ubjc IS. H
made no cereI of his n um rou
d rivalion fl'Om olh I' arli,t ' work, To
him uniformily of slyl' had no virtu ,
H wa' alwa\'s read, 10 I arn and to
I' vis hi' aprl'oach, but h was nOI a
II' ng th ris!. ftcn hi 'hang' w I'

jll'l up rricial one of technil/ll " not of
arlisti vi wpoint. H alw;1\'. ik d I ill'

drawing wilh varicI}' f lin'. and h wa
milch concerned wilh d ign, olour and
texlur ,

s a Ica hcr, Ru ell Clark will be
I' 111 mb l' d for hi. nthu iasm a wcll
a for his readin S' to impart t 'hnical
skills. vcr Ih \. ar . he taug-Ill man'
paimer and "ulptor' who hav
achiev d prominence in the arts. Do.-is
Lusk and 'olin illcCahon allcndcd hi
an lasse al f\lclndo 's in Ihe Ihini s,
'Pal' Hanly lind John Panting' WI"

among his sludents al Ih nil'crsil' of
,am rblll'y School of 1'1. T) his T dil,

f II' 'Iudents imilat d his work; inslead
Ih 'developed their own approa 'h.
His Sl 'Iistic influen e i, l1lost cI'id nl on
Ih \ ork of his comempor;II' , and fricnd
E. illerv'n 1'a -lor (1906-6'1) (74). who
hard hIS enthusia:m for illaori them '.

Th re is also a I' lalion hip bClwccn his
'am rbur' land' ap . and Iho c of hi'
olleague at Ihe An, hool. 'Bill' . IIllon,

BUI, in Ihi' case Ih influence wcnl bOlh
wa's. Elis ~[ouranl an I lohn Holm
wood werc other paint l' who c l1linu d
with th me cxplol'cd b\' Le -Johnson
and Ru II Clark. ounger llrtisl., II h
as I~nlc, Palm r, ~\'Ilt1 not wing
an Ihll~g,dll'c t1y I~ IIh 1- paint r. x-
pl'C Imtlar lhemau concCl'ns loda '.
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Clark fir, t I'xhibitt'd Till' /-JI'dllld,t." at
tIll' Cflll/l'rI/lIry Socil'ly of ,Irtl ill /9~.J,

No. 90. hilt al,ll/ "IIOW/'/l it fli DlIlIl'llill ill
193-, ~II. 2, I. Flilll's 'Thr Hl'lllIlIi~tf'

i.1 Phlle VIII ill TIl/' Stlldio mOllogmph
0IJ. cil. III Ifltn )'('{lI'\ Clark frll 1'111

barm.w'd by work., of Ihi.1 1)1JI' Il'hich III'
drltro)'I'lI. 'Bll.fh Holida)' r 11'(1.1 .11II/I'd

UI'CllII:fl' il 7(lfl. 1/(/1'1 of fI' "'lIrk-brl/rh. I
filii illdd/ted 10 the arllsl's doughl{'/'. M,s
Jail rOllllg, for thl'sl' df'lflil.,.

. alllrday Nighl' 1111.\ .lhOllll at thl'fi/:,t
('xhibilion of the DIIIIl·dill urallch of the
~('1l' Znt!alld So i('{J of Arti.lS ill
(,ptemul'l' /93-1.lIit'fl ~'o. 6-.ltwfI.lal (J

ex]/ibitl'll flllhr hri Ichllrch rxhibition of
Ihe. (1//11' .lOcie/)' thflt )'/,ar. II II a.1 al},o. h01/l1l
ill LUlldoll f/.' /J((I:t of the Elllpire ..Irl
Exhiuitio/l ill 1935.

22 'Cflntrrlllll'\' oeil'l)' of A rt.1 I II IIlilt!
Exhibitioll', n in - :-\ew Zealand. No.
24,ju/l1' 193-1. p, 178.

23 II'hrll ' fllurda)' ~'ighl' waf ,howlI ill
Lolldoll J\'. G: COI;~taiJll', ill 1/ rntil'll'
for the Ellglish Li t n 'r de.frriurd il fl.1

'all orthodox Lol/dol/ Croup /Jiece which
reveals fI filii' I'II.W o[ dr.\i,~u '. QIIOINI ill
An in w Z aland, o. -I, JUlie
1937, p. 226. The Londoll Group wo
fou/lded ill 1913, wilh Hal'ltld Gillilan a.
Pre idenl. MallY of the arli Is who
belonged 10 it painled roel)'da)' cellI'S of
Bdlish lije. Walter iekerl wa a
prolllillellimember.

24 The 'Exhibitioll oj ,Ql/tellllJOlm)'
Cal/adiall 111'1' ill /93 IllId .101111' uc
Cf'.\, find ilia)' ulf'll haul' Jtilllllialed
elarlt '.1 il/tl!U'JI III illdigl'llou. tIll'll/e.,
Ir('(lIrd II ilh e/a ri/),. ~

25 WI~od. i' IH' I ItIlOTt'II for hi .flItiriral
IJalllllllg, uch a 'Dallghler of thr
Revolutioll'. Sl!e the artie/I' 'Gmllt Wood
Revi iled' b;' ,\1. Baigell ill Ihe I'l
Journal. Vol. XXVI (2) 1967 /JP. JJ6-
122.
'Lale ighl' wo exhiuiled al the Call1a
~ury. oClet, of Arl ill 1940, 0.95. It
I md 10 have been shoWII ill Ihe lIited
.tates, wh 1"1' !I entered a IJril/ale collec

11011. Late Ighl' i r produCi'd m PialI'
IV i71 Ihe iJook~el Ru ell .lark b' johll
NJoffel/ ~ elllllgton, 1942. Therr i a
coloured pIalI' of il ill L d I wall'

ew Zealand Gift B ok J ellillgloll
1943 facing p. 34.' ,

9 I alii illliruled 10 Johll fe/lldoe for fI
writtell aceolwl oj .hi. relatiollship TI ith
Clark [rom wlllch these quole.r alld
delail derive.

10 /I lliobiographimi 11011' , op. cil.

1 I His model was Ruth BOlld, Ihen a girl of
20, who posed for hilll Jar 'abolll three
)'ears '. She uecame a Jnelld of Ihe arti.rt
alld hi wi[e and ~ave .fillillgsfor Rlls. ell
Clarl/ al his studlO-flal. 1 am grateful to
Mrs Walker, lice Bond, for her recollec
lion ofher period a a Lije lIIodel.

12 Field ami II llell, who Wt'I'l' hath
gradl/ale oj Ihe Royal Collt'gl' of 1/ rl,
wlldoll, came 10 Ihe DUlledill Tee/Illi al
Colll'ge of Al,t undl'r Ihe La Troul'

chemr.
13 III (/II illl rvil'llJ ill 1948 he said: '.. 1

srldom /millt dirl'Ct from lIatlln', . Year
book of the rts in cw Z aland.

o. 4, 19-1 ,IJ. 4 . 'I lalld Tmder' Wfl.
uoughl u ' Ihe fll/tabUI)'

oCll'I'ofllrt in19 O.

14 Rulh Bond Wfl his lIIodel [or Ihl'
uallerilla. The dale DV. 3, (93, i
wrillrll 01/ thl' back ill pellcil. hll'k gave
thl' pailltillg to hi model all her 21.rt bir
Ihda). a a IJrest'lIl.

/5 AII example 'BaliI'I Girl alld
Dre maker' (Mr Earl Hoovl'l',

hicago), uwm Kllighl was elecled
/I.RA. ill 1927. lit wa.1 laler made a
full R.A. ami a Dame of Ihe Briti. h Em
pir".

16 See Celllur of Art in Otago,
DWICdill, 1947, ediled by I-J. H. TOlllus,
p. 2 I for a reproducliol/.

17 H. Ru fell Flilll was 01 Ihe height of hi.f
fame ill Ihe late lweI/lies alld earl)' Ihir
tie. II mO/logmp'h with all illlroduClirm
by G. S. Sfllldt!am/ wa. IJlIuli 'ied b'
'Thr ludio' ill 1928 with eighl (olour
plait's.

tago Dail' Tim s, Dunl'dill 'Ot/.

I I, 1933, p. 5, e. 3.

19 Hl'I' 'Decelllu"r 10m which sh07l!~ a
/Iud girl bather, is a good example. /1

daled, Ullt rrllrodllced a.r Plale I n in
ew Zealand, o. 5, 1929, p. 7. The

paillling is now in Ihe McDougall Arl
Gallery Christchurch.

I would like 10 ackllowledge Ihl' helll of
Professor A. S. G. Greell who kind0' agreed
10 read Ihi. trxl through in draft )01"111 and
made sugge tioll for illllJrovemellt . I filii ill
debted 10 1I/{1II' people who' helped me wilh
remini eel/US and wilh locating work. My
hlcere thanks 10 all who helped In (Ill ' way.

Date c/u'cJled wilh hi Birth Cerlijictlte,
Chrislc/lIII"ch. 1 (//1/ illa/'bted to lIIelllbl'l"ii
of Ihe CII/I'k [nlllily ill Chrislchurch fOl"
olher biogralJ1,ical illfol"lIIalion and per
lIIi .riOII to ee falllil)' papers.

2 According to delails til Ihe niversil)' o[
Canlerbury chool of A rl, Ru ell Clar1/
firsl aI/ended euelling classes in 1922. I
filiI grateful to Prole. or johll illlp all
for arrallging to have record checked
bUI il i likely thai Clark al/endn! before
Ihal dale. III J948 he aid thai he begall
his al/elldallce ill /918. er 'Ru fell
Clark " Y arbook of the rt· in I W

Zealand. 1 o. 4. 1948 p. '1-1.

3 ee autobiographical 1I0les b)' Russell
Clark all file allhe eul Zealmld Li tener
office ill Wellingloll.

./ A wriler in Th cw Z aland
Railwa' ~Iagazine ill 1933, nierrillg
10 Clark '05 drawillgs, .wggestrd that 1;1'
would becol/I/' alloihrr David Low. Thi
opiniOIl 1IIa widel)' publici I'd.

5 TId sk/llchulock is au lied by I\l r Frallk
Clark, Chri tdlll rch.

6 He Itept cli/JPillgs about McKI'mil' ill a
.scrapboolt, tllld OWl/I'd a lalld.reaIJI' U)'
hilll. See the articlr 'Ru sl'll Clarl/' uy
jallle Shelley ill n in ew Zealand

o. 42 Dec. 1938, PIJ. 57-60, ill which
he refers to NJcKell1.ie and al.o jflll//'
Cook wilh wholll larlt 'harrd {{ II/dio.

7 AlllouiogmphicalllOles, 0IJ. cit.

8 En'c Gill (1 82-1940), ww 1/11 Engli h
rllgravel', leiter cul/l'/" sculptor,
typographl'r alld wI-iI/'/". HI' illfluel/ced
arli I such a Franci IWI"I"oelt, who
came 10 h,-; Icllllrch ill 1924 IInder the
La Trobe chellle. hurroclt wrote arlicle
all Arl and Lauour for the periodical
Tom ITOW, He rl!1Jirwrd EI-ic Gill
iJoolt'llrt'for morrow ill 1935. er
Tomorr W Vol. 2 I O. 8, Drc. 1935

20 pp.20-20



J4 For (hIJt'1I (/878-19JI) Jrr 11'111.
UOIItt'IISII'ill, ~rOcl{'I'1I English 1';lill
ters, Vol. /, LOl/doll, 1962 GI1')' AlTow
I'dilioll, /JIJ. 2J9-256. .

J5 Ot;lg0 O'lil)' Times, DII//I'di/l, Ocl. 19,
19J6, II. 2, c.t. 5111/116.

J) SI't' j. Shl'lIl'J, 'CI/II/N/mr)' SOCif'ly oj
Al'list.l Exlll!lililJll', Arl in New
Zcalall(l. Nil. 2·/, IIIIIf' 19J4, NI. 177
185. Clol"k'J II'il(ill,l" i" I"l'pmdllcNIIII/
Imgt' 184, 1I,ilh Ihrrl' 01""1" Imrlmils of
11/1' Ilf'l"iod. SN' (I/J'<J A. j. C. Fishrr
'1lwk{lIl/d So(if'l)' of AI"I,\" tllIlIlWI
Exhibilif/II', ibid, /JIJ. 197-198. Cllllk '.1'
IlOr/mit lI'flS Ixlllghl ill 19)4 :"hift' i/ 'Nil

111/ lour ill Ihl' NlII"lh 1.llal/ll. ~

21

53

52 1-/,. ClJulr/llI/vl' srt'll workl Ii)' 1'//111 Nash
ill Iltl' IlOlIkll'l /I), f!nl,,'rl Urad ill IiiI'
PI'IIf{lIil/ Modent Pllillln" ~"I"il'.t

/I"h/isltl'd ill 194'1. It is Id.lll 1l'0I'/1i

lIolil/g lIlt' iIlJIIII'/1f1' IIf £d",ltl'd Ijrtllldl'l/,
1l,11O ll'II.{ II Illlllil oj Pmd Nwh, (III/I. likl'
C//lI"k, 1/ II'/tr 1I/1isl 111111 1II1I1'II1i.ll.
/J/ll/'dl'lI (190J- ) WIt.>" al.w Ihr ,Illltjl'ri IIJ
/I PI'I/guill Mllfll'fII Paillll'n bl/oMI'I,
lI'ilh fill illlrfHlllclioll b\' j. M. Rirlllml.l,
llUbli.IIird ill 1946, -/1/1' illll.flmiil', ,./11
III/(/.ti,t ill If/lwdl'lI mill hi,~ 11'11/11'/1')' III
IIIlIkl' ell'lir dr.ligllJ hl"illg lii.l ",0"': VI'I)'
rlOSI' 10 IIIIIIIIJ Clm·k.

Drllli/.l o[ III, IrilJ 1'1111 br dl'lilierd fWIII
hi.t Jkl'Ir1dHlOks [11'((1/1.11' hI' 11'1"011' pl/ll'r
1It1111t'.{ 1/1/111'1' his dmu'illf.l. ACflll"dmg 10
Dl'lli.t Glo"rl~ Clltrk 11m '\/1'11')'1/ TIIJIOl"
111fIt!r a Irip III NllllhllI/lfl dlll"illg Ihl' 1/1.11
)'rllf IIf Ihl' 11'111' m/ll H','rr lI/istl/lIl'lI for
jllll/lllrsf J/,in. Tliis Il'ilJ U'1I1111! hlll'l' III
IIr dl/MI tn 1/111' 19,'" IIr 1'111'1), 1945,

54 SrI' E: N. il/rCIJ/'lIIirk, Eric l.ee-John
son, rlllrklllllll, 1955. II{,I'I/,II'I' Erl( 111'

jollll,lOlI, J\s I Sec II, II IIck//lI/(I, 1969,

51 But he IUIII showlI witll The Nrw Zl'llllIIul
Society ofArlisls ill 19J4. Allllllilillll' Ihr
Grollp lIIergell Ihrir illlul'Jis wilh Ihl'
Socie!)', The Nrw Zralllll/l Socil'l)' of A 1'

lislsWlISf0nlUlI ill Chrisldlllrcll 11/ 19)J
'.. To tIIcollmge II drJillil1' dnirlollllll'1I1 ill
m1islic IIchie1.lellll!1I! /III/Ong New ZClllmll1
arlisls'. Clark showell works ill Ihe /9J4
exhibilioll ;,[ Illl' Dllliedin bmllch, 111/{1 ill
Ihe J934 CJlIistchurell I'xhibitioll. For IlII

(laO/lilt oj Ihl' [orll/alioll oj "" Sm:iel)' Sl'f
The Prcss, C/'lis/dml"ch,jlll)' 10, 19JJ,
p.8.

50 AlllobiogrollhiclI/IIOfl',I, oIl. cil.

55 'I1li.l II'IIlrl"rol,l/II' is l/IIdllll'll, bl/I is b".lrd
Oil f/ .Ikl'l(It oj IlIlIikillll ill /I .Il1l'lrhblo(k
II,ilh olhl'I" NOl"lh Isil/I/d Sfrill'S ill il. II i.1
rl'llImlllcl'Il ill Ihl' 'NIok A CellWI"Y or
Art in Olago wltich 1"11.1' Imbfishl'll 1/111'
i/l 1947, IJnIJ1iding fI Irl'lIIi/llls. Inill'

jlll'lI/. II IJfoo(,1 Glllh.'.t illll'''''.tl ill [.I'r
ol/llsoll's ,,,,irk i.1 Ihlll III' Ollml'll IIlII' oj

his wf/lercolollrs, d{llnl 19'18, /lOW illlhe
writer's IlaJ.fl'ssio/l.

56 'Old Krill' WII.\ jlmllllM), jlllillird IIJll'r
Clflrk hml bl'rll 10 thl' Url'l"I'I7IS,
IJI1's/lIIlI/hly ill Ihl' rllr~\' PIIl't 1119'19.

J9

J7

)8

I 11111 il/dl'lIll'd 10 ill,. tf'1I DlleI/(IlIrllll.';
for Ihrsr drlllilJ,

tllllohiof!,l"IIphiml/mlr,", 0IJ. dl.

HI' rl'Jigl/nl fWIII fill' Ilfllllrlll)' 2J
jf/IIII11I)', 1947, 11""'11 hr ,,'mil' 'I 11111
Irf/l'illK 1lII'lfillglIJII III 111/(1' /III II 11II.I'ilil1l/
al Illl' Sdwol oj Arl, Chris/church, Lei
ler, New lealmlll A(l/dl'll/)' of Fiul! Arb
Fill', WtlJillglou.

l/cmrdillf{ III Mr Ijluil fllI/lllllr, ClrO'k
I!'(/J il/jlul'url'll b\' PI'rkillJ, Iml Ihnl'
XI'I'IIIS 10 bl' lill/I' niitlrncl' of II lOI/j{-.fIIIll
dillg illllJllrf 011 hi,t 1!'(/lk i'nllm,\ Ifil
1I'I'lIillf!,IOIl,i1l 19JJ.

WOOIIIISIQII's PI/illlil/g is 1/ slIIall oil, /I is
r,produced p. J56 ill Gil Dockill/{'J boo/(
200 Years of New Zcaland I'amtillg,
WdlillglOIl, 1972.

42 1'01' /,;-';(1/il/l/l', £"1,1\'11 PIIKf"S 'Irf'llillglllll
NIIl'Ixlllr (Tid,..,.,,'11 Col/rrlioll)
rl'/irmlllrrrl ill Gllulllll BI'IIII'1I fill/I
HIIII/ish KI,ilh, New Zealand PairHing:
All [rHl'odllCliotl, lIul'kfl/lIIl, 1969,
I'. 101: It/,m S.w/l/l'.\' ThllltillJou',f 'J.Yllf'l
1Il11 FI'/IIl/ Ihl' Brillll' 1'lIlh' (19)7)
(MrJJo/l/{1I1f CIIIIN)'), I"I'/lmdum! Dorll
"'Ko/I. 1"11,11, 108.

./J /Jllih '1..1111' 1/1111 'Mill'/!' 1<'1'1'1' S'WlIlII 1/1
Ihl' 1\1'11' Zl'Illftll/l llrad"I//\' ill 19'12,
NII.I", 241 111/(1242 rrSIJUIi/,j'I)". Bolli ftl'1'
111m' hi IIII' 11II.III':i.tioll oj MI:ljllll )'mwK
of Chrisll'hl/rch, Ih" Ol"lisl',1 dlll/ghll''',

-/01 5/", MUffl'lI, oIl. cit. PIalI' X fOl" (I

I'I'/lrodl/ctilm.

45 Hi,l (ol/lrilmlioll.1" hl'KIIII "'ilh lit, firsl
i.l>'lll'ill 19)9. Vill'I" hr i,l 1"11I'1"rl'd 10 lIS
'OIll"/lI"lisl', AII/lllilimr a/h'l'/" Dllff 11'11.>"
Ihl'l'dillll'.

46 HI' did illllsimiioll.l fl'lllll 1941 1111 III
1957. By Ihlll ,{la!;1' },is 11'01'/( brgl/I/ frl III'
Ihoughl of /I.>" old-jllshiolll'll.

47 HI' wroll' 1/11 IIrliell! 011 his IIIJpHllldl 10
illus/mlioll ill till' School Journal, Vol.
4J, 1949, /!IJ, 247-255.

48 IIIIIObiofl'fl/lhimlllOlrJ, "11, cil. Thr NI'll!
Zrolalll Sacil'l)" Ilf IIrlist,~ rr(OIIIIIIf'll/lrd
his /lllpoilllllll'lIl il/ 19-12.

49 Ncw Zcaland /\lag.17.illC, VIII. 24,
M arch/AllrilI945, /1.22.

NI' IJlvlltlbl)' Il'{t rlld)' ill 1938. Hr "'liS
lIIadr /I 1IIl!1II6r l" of Ih,' Nt'w Zl'lIlflllll
Academy o[ Fine Arls, 29 Srlllt'lIlbel'
1938. See New Zelllll/III AClldl!III)' oj f'illr
Arls File, Wellingloll.

I filii illd,'bll'(/ {II Dr D. SfrwlIl'I, It
Chris/dlll,,11 PI/hlil' Hlls/Jilal. JOI" dr/IIi J
II{ ell/rk's It'lJrH [01" Ihr Digest. Th,.
11igcsl brgllll puMifllljlJII ill J9)4,

Sct' Ih" arlirlr. 'EIII/liI'l' LO(/1/ (;ul//'{:li,II/'
An in Nell' Zcaf'lI1d. No. 24, JUIII'

J9J·', /11), /91-192. 'n", CIII'.~~-I'f(l\'I'I:~·
is rrprutlu('f'{lolI/J. /95. .

·Polilic.I'- is /"rJJmdll(('d hI Muffrl/'s book
()II Clark, 0/). ril. Pla/,' VIII.
'Cllflr!rlllirs' ;or ill (/ Ilfivl/lt' col/rrtioll,
DUliN/in. It i.1 rr/Jl'lldll'I'IJ ill Yearhook
of the Ans in New ZC:lI:lll(1. 19,18, /1.
43.

JO

36

27

28

HI' gm',. dr'llIi/J fI! !lis Irdlllilflll' ill II

skl'lchlNII!H 11m" (I1I'lIl'd II\' !\1I:1 H,w/li"
tlnhl'/" of ChriJldlllrrlt: SOIl/I' o{ Iht,
dl·Ji~~,.\ '/0,. Ihl' pIWr!S IIf" rI'IJrllllllrl'll ill
Art III Ne\\" Zealand. No. '/2, 1)1'(.

1938. p. 65.

JJ For 1/ list lif Ih,' flrliJI.\ (/lid SfJlllr
rrlml/lliclifJIH IIf IIII'i!' :",Irl; ,\I'r Ihr m·lir!,.
'c.mIJil"f' 1.(1(//1 Exhibililll/', A1"1 in New
Zeafand: No. 2,/, /IIIif' 19)4, NJ, 191
192. (.Itlrl; 11(111 "hl'ltIlI' culfl'clrd
rl'l)J"(/(I/I(lifllls IIJ Imilllillg'\" b); /II·li.ll,\" .1/1(11
(I,~ M(Eult.\, ill II s(I"fIPII/Jllk.

J2 Will;ills hilt! ''''1'11 10 AI/I(ff(lim it'ilh IIII'
Liltflllll-/~'II!i1t'orlh rXIJI'di/ioll iI/ 19J·I.
Hr glll'l' Clf/rll .I,.,'NI" .tillillg-t.

29



"

69
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Ola~o Dai1r Times, DI~lIrdill, .tlllgu,fl
26, 7949, /1. ,Ii, (. J, Rn.'wlll b)' t.II.II.

58 PIiMishl'd hi' '"I' GfIl'l'nlltll'/I1 /,I"i/llrr ill
/950. .

59 Ilussrll e/f/I'II 10 1\II'S COlNIgrf, 2/111
May, /9'7. Tltis Irllt'/' Illu IIOW IWI'II
/J/o(f'd ill IIII' /ll/rk/mlll JI'flf Ml'llIorilil
MIISI'IIII1 Lilmll),. 1//1/1 gmlrf/l/ /0 i\l1'J
G(J(/~/gl'r for showing /lit' Iftl' "'111'1', fill/I
for 1Ir11! wilh lom/ing work ill Dllllrdi".

60 Clark oWl/rtf (/ W/I), of ,hI' AI/slm/hlll
Socii'l)' of Ar/lSls rt'(lroook for
/946/7 ill which 'Till' lJrtJl'I'I"'S lI'iJr'

WIIS rrjJlmll/t"l'd. Nis Iiru/lin-i,,·law,
AlII/I (/If,fWIII, ll'fl5 fII /::lIS/ SJl/IIr)'
Tn/miclIl Coflt'gr (1/ 11/111 IiI/if, (/Ilf/ IIUI)'
1I'/'1I 1/(11'1' krIll hflll ;"jol"lIIrtf oj dt'tJl'lojl'
1IIl'/l15 111"1"", Clark /l/l/ill/fljUNI (/II //I

It',.rsf ill AI/siff/fillll f!lIillll'l'J, 51/,11 (IS
DIJsdtl/I' 1111I1 DtJIIf,1I II! lilt' ('Ilff oj IIf.f
((//"I'rr. nil' wrilrl; wllill' (I 51udrlll III Ihr
UlliI'n,ti/)' oj Ctmlrrlm')' 5(1100/ oj 11,.,
il/ J962/), rl'lllt'l/I/Jl'rs ),illl slJt'lIking oj
DJ)'sdalt' willi rnlhusil/JII/.

6J Thi.t dHlIl'illf' IIOW ill IIIr JJO~.ui(Jn of
Mr Bany II i/kit' oj Chr;,~lrJlllrch, is r/l
lilft'd 'Fllmi/)' Grollll' (/lui is rt'lnotlllct>d
(IS Pflllr 9,' III Hcnr)' I\[oorc, Volume
T,,·o, Scu1lllllre and Dr:l\,'ing~ ~jncc

19"8, l..om 011, 1955.

62 I 1111I gmlrflll 10 AIIIII II/ghalll, I/(IW oj
SJf/Ilt')', for jJrlWidillg tlrltlils of Ius
carrt'r, !'ilr (I 11111'1' (lUOIiI/I of Jllg111111/'J

rtlr/y MII/plllrr ami his (lSSIKilllioli wilh
Ill/.m'/{ Clark Sf!(' 'DrprIllJt'1I1 TtlMr:
Scuill/url' i/l Nt'll! Zl'altllltl /860-/960'
1111 IIllPllblisJled M.A. Illl'sis 0' M. DlIIlII,
Melbollnle U/!iversily, J974.

63 -n,is ctlrvil'g ,.t'.ft'lI/blrs (I helld by Iht'
Amrrialll sClllplor WillialJ/ lomc". FlJr
a view of lowell lIlItl "i.t Ilfllcr ill COl/
Il'lll/JOffll)' Sl:1I11}1111't' Sl'(' }lIck Bl/mlltllJl.
l\c)'ond l\lodern SculplUl'e. Pf!/icllII,
Lolltlolf, /968, p, J69.

64 'Cab/mgt' Tur Grilli/II' 1I'US rxhibilrtlal
Iltl' Ctmlt>rblllJ Socirly of Ar/s, /953,
No. 309, (l//({ III Cltlrk's OIlr-II/UI/ show
III II" C('1I11'(' Ctlllrl)', Wt'//illgloll ill
J954, No, 5, This work is simifflr 10 Ihl'
J-Iot:kI!/1 Pic/uri' which 11/1151 be of IIP
Ilmxi/l/ulrfy litis rialI', 1101 J9'(8 tIS
w/l/rlillfrs sIt/It'd,

65 Srt' New Zealand WOll1en'~ Weeki)',
Munlt 27, /96/, p. 2/ ..

66 ibid,

67 SrI' E. Sackvill('-II'I'5/'s booklt'l all
SlIlher/mlll ill II" P(,IIguil/ Modrrl/
Pllilllrrssrl'il'$, 1..oIllJolI, 19-13, PIli II' 25.

•
68 CIIIl'k's SCUllJlllrl' 1I'1IS gillt'u tll'ri,tillr

labrlt 1:01' rXI/IIl/I/l', IJII' Till/u,."
Trlt'!,lwllr Exellflllgr .ICuffl(/lfr 1!'tIS

calii'll 'n'f Enr' 11/111 il "'115 Mlggl'sll'd
IJwI il Ill' IJmlwlI il/ Iltl' J/llI'fxmr. Afll'I'
IlIr 1957 Nrlll)' Moo,." slulli', whirh
CII/I'k "rl/wt/ III /lril/g /(, Nrw ll'll{tlllI/, il
1I'1IS IUII'II/), III 'I(' f.\jJrrll'l/ Iltol mell ((1/1

Il'(JJlrHJ 1I~J111d iiI' III'lIIUNI, NOll'('l'rl', il
cOlllinl/rr! ill/u till' 1'111'(1' .li,>:lil',t,

Hr fllllllogmplwd Ihis "'fir!: ,,'hifl' ill Lnll
dOli in 1965, '1111'1'1' i.lll 110/1' 10 Ihi.{ rf
fl'ci ill.fJl/r of 1Ii.~ Iwl"/1IJ"h,

70 NI' }/Ild !JhOlllgmllhs of IJI/' origillal
.ilonrs, bill gnu/iII/II)' lI'ol'k,'r! 1/lI'fI)' JI'fJIII
IlIl'ir SIJI'cijir dUII'IIC/I'I'islin.

7/ New Zealand WOlllell'~ Weeki)',
M(Jrd, 27, J96/, p. 2J.

72 Ru.tft'll CII/rk 10 MI/lllr Nolmifl, 4 JIIIII'
J959, LislrJlI'I' Fill', II'rl/illglaJl. HOI

\\',lIer Sailor U'tlS srrialisl'Il ill IlIr
Ullrl/rr;" /959.

73 SrI! R. D, USJ'I'IWIIOI,/, Drawing- for
Radio Times, !..til/dUll, 1961, for COII/
pam/il,t'lIIolr,.i((l.

74 For {::'. l~frl'1J)'JI Toyll/I' ,~t'1' Ih~ C(llt/logllt',
!::"hlhIlIOIi of, Work~ b)' E, Mervyn
I i1rlor, N~,,, l('(dullllllc(/{~rll/Y of Flllr
,/rls, IlIrl/mgloll, /967, "'1111 II Il'xl II)'
Robi" KII)'.

MichfJt'l/}ullll.
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Biographical
.Notes

1924 Aucnds classes in Life Drawing, Still Life and the Alllicillc. \\"ins prill' fDl'
lhe AntitlllC.

1925 Wins Whitcolllbc and Tombs Prile (shared) and the School "rile for
Modelling frOIl1 the Life.

1905

1910-20

1922

1923

1926

1927

1928

1929

1930

1931

1932-4

1935-7

1938

Cedric Russcll Sluarl CI:trk horn ,II Christchurch, 27 Augusl.

He s1lQI\-s an carlr interest in G1rtcllul"c dmwing and stolle can'illM> At Nor
mal School he has CllCOUI":lgCIIlCIII frOIllII\"O uIICOlln'lllioIlOlllcachcrs. ro.liss
Nellie Grand and Mr W. S. Wauchop. who ~i\'c drawingdasst.'S :lIul allow the
class 10 p.1.int outside. Later, hc;utcuds Christchurch Hop'- High School
where he rinds lillie rcg:lrd for his :lniSlic intcrcslS.

He ,mends ('\'cning c1assc,:s .. I the Cantcrbur)' School of An.

Ancnds dOl)' ,mel ('\'cning c1asscs ill drawing from the Life :md AlIliIIUC.

l'art-lime position allhe School of Afllcaching. I)oc~ Lire PailllinK. t-l is
teachcrs includcO\'erthe rears, Cecil Kdl}', Archib.l1d Nicoll. Leonard HOOlh
and ltichard WallwOl·I;..

t-irsl class pelSS in Life Ora"'ing. l'le lC'.l\'Cs Arl Schoollhal rear.

He begins work ;IS a cOllllllcrci;11 ;Iflist. Exhibits regularl), al the Socie!\' of
ArUi exhibitions al Chrislchurch and Dunedin. '

~larrit.'S Eunice InKham. ShirUi to Dunedin 10 IX:Kin work for John ~lcJ ndoc,
the pllbli~hcr.as a-corlullcrcial artist, Sets lip Slll(lin-fial in Ihe centl'c of
Dunedin and joins Ihc 01:1/0:0 Arl SucicI)'.

'Island Tradcr' oouf.:hl by thc Call1crhury Socicl)' of Arts.

}\boul this tillle he start'! his f\rt School at lohn ~[clnd()C·s. I-Ic lakcsclasscs
in a wide rangc of subjt.'ClS in cvenillKs am[on Saturdar 11lOrninJ.;s. A 1Il;1/'11I'
attraction is the prO\'ismn of facilitics for working from the Life ~lndc1. 'Ic
illustr:lleli 'Thc Sketchcr',

Continues al'l classes at Mclndoc's. Pupils inchlilc Colin ,\lcCahon and Doris
Lusk, His portrait of Silo lIuhert Wilkins is bought in 193'1 hr the N:lpier
Art G:lllcr)'. He illustrates the medical sludcnts' mag:17.inc the 'Digest'.
Exhibits with The New Zca1:lI1d Socict)' of Anists.

Continucs tn illustratc for the 'Digcsl', EXt."Cutes 26 Illunll pauds foJ' the Cit)'
Hotd, Duncdin. In 1935. his works '1'Ialll:llion ;Irter Rain' and 'Salunla)'
Night' ;Irc shown <ltthe Empire Art Exhihitioll in London.

Shifts to Wellington, Works in 'Id"crtisillg rOI' C,H1s-I'''"erson thcn Cll"1lon
C<trruthers, loins Nc": 7,calal!d Ac-.ldclII)' of Fine ArlS. Paints sccnes of
WellinglOn l-hJ'bour. tn'CS :It F.aslbourllc.



193941

'942

'94'
'94'
19<15-6

19<17-8

1949-51

1953

Ilcgill5 illustrating for Ihe New Zealand Listener and School Public-.nions.
Executes llIur...l for Centennial Exhibition, Wellington.

Enters arlll)' as Private and rises to rank of Lieutenant. AI rirst he: iIIuSlr.IlC$
Aml}' Education Welfal'C Service Publications, Close association with E.
~lcrvyn Taylor at this limc.

Commissioncd as OHicial War Artis!. !..ea\'cs for the J'acifK.

Works in Solomons area making sketches of the nrc of mel1 all acti\'(~:sen'itt.
Visits NOUIIlC'"d and SU\':t.

At Wellington pailHing wa\ercolours of w,lr sketches. He compleles 150 works
ill all. Returns to a<h'erlising but unable to lake it seriously after 1\\'0 )'cars full
time as an artis!. ~lakes a Inp to Norlhland,

Shifts to Christchurch to take appoinllllcnI at Ihc Canlcrbur)' School of Art
as a ICClurer. Innuena: of Eric Lee-Johnson's pa.intings. Visits u..-e.Johnson
about this lillie and buys OIlC of his watercolollfS. Exhibits with the Chrisl
church 'Gmlll)' for the first time in 1948, His pailllings 'The A\'ol1 :u
D3l1ington' and 'COIwCfsation in Nourllca' bought for the Canterbury'
SociCl)' of Arts.

Visits Urewera region and hcgllls Maon sub)Ccts Illustrates School Hulletin,
Ruatahuna. Has one-man show in Dllnedlll in 1949. Buys Henry Moure
drawing in 1951.

Alan Inghalll rCllll'ns to Christchurch after a period as assislant 10 Henr)'
Moore. He shares Clark's sUldio fOl' a few weeks in thc summer of 1953/51,
Clark begins Kulplul'e in carnest. 'Cabuage Tree' series begins, I'aillts
Milford nllll-ai.

One-man show at the Ccrlll'c Gallel')', Wellington.

Re-visits the UI'cwera. Hegins lIew series of M:lori paintings alld cln;ngs.
Exccutes the Timanl Telephone Exchange Sculpwre.
Carvcs 'Anchor Stones' sculpture for the B1cdisloc Statc Ullilding in
Auckland. Exhibits ..... ith the 'Group' ill 1958. Docs Christchurch 1\ il'!')!Il't
s<:ulpture.
Ha)'s sculpture for RiccarlOll. '01'0' sculpture ror 0pollolli.

Ends his Glreer as all illuSII'ator for The New Zealand Lislener.

Maj()Tonc-man shol\- ,It the Canterbury Society of Ans. Christchurch. LCiI\'CS
for-Europe on study leave. ~hkcs many drawings. Visits CCfmolll)' for
d:mghlcr's wedding. Serious illness forces himlo he hospitalised III London.

Returns to Christchurch and (jcgins lhe Lower H 1111 Ch'ic Centre Sculpture.
Marries Rosalie I~ahl in Decemocr.

1966 Cuesl exhibilOr at the Ne\\' Zealand Academy of Fine ArlS Autumn
exhibition. Dies of GlIleCT 29 JIlly ahc.r sevcrdlmonths of illness.

1965

1958-9

1960

1962

1964

1954

1957
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",,-"II ;,,/1

J. P0I1rai, ojHlls."{1 Clorlc' \f/o/lea. '-- ....J 27



28 4. 11/t, Housl' ill thl' Bay.

3. /11 tht' Studio.



6. Morning Light. 29



30

7. Blue UlgOOII, Tomahawk.

8. Bt!Jort! Rt!ht!arsal.



9. irHuberl Wilkill, KI., NI.C., F.R.C.S.

11. Porlmit.

10. Bush Holiday.

31



32



/5. Cro/llwl'it.

14. Kawart/u Gorgl'.

/6. H ('!til/ginn Harbour.

33



34 17. Tohl.lllg(/.L ~



/9. Fainllile 408, Bougaillville, and Libert)' hip.

20. Fir. I Aid near flveke. 35



36

21. II (likillg ~I Ollll(/n!, \iloilo lslam!.

22, /1"1'1'/ '(1'11I', \ 1///1//1'(1.

23. Pil'rrl' BOllllal'd'.\ Ballalla Farm
~,lt'(j tlll'dtwin.



24.jI/VI/IlI'.ft'I'VOlI/flll, OU/IINI.

27. Nrw Zealand Colollial.

26. Toi Toi. 37



."_iiIJo_~~lfJ:._._.Jt.:.:;;.,...:::.~ 28. Nmr prillgfirld Will/a \10miI/g.

3

29. TIll' ,lvoll n/ Dallillg/rJII.



3J. vcr: CaJ/ey 'J POlld, 1949

30. R;vl'I" Aftl'" Rain.
32. Two Hi'll/lxI/lid Flow;',.,r'.

39



40

33. Old Kel'"



35. Till! 111'(/1"1'1'·... J.I if/'.

34. \1(lIIill/'/"(/·... Fnmil),.

41



38. Two Figlll"l'.I.

42

36. DiJ"ClWioll Croup.

37. Sen'I'II.



42. Pflil/ling ojMflfJul'lIf'S.

40. Cflb/)flgf' 7"1"1'/' iI/ FlowN.

4/. T/wHflllIk.

43. !\ijllon' Croup. ..........;.;;....;.....;.."""""""'",""" 43



44 45. ClIl/oe.{ I/{'f/I' 7'IIIlIgi.

44. TIll' Gallll'ril/g.



46. Two Rl'cfillillg Figul'l's. 45

II



47. SOl/th W{'st/alld.

48. II lIelW'- St()/lI's.

46

49.
CrI'l4,Bl'd.



50. Cfllll/'rbl/I)' Townshij).

51. Tlibll((//) Clorl'h. (Pip. ill Cm·h) \I/(/karom. 47



48

52. Volcanic HarboLlT.

53. BaelL> oj 1111' SII'I'pn~.



54. View from the Pit'T with Lamps.

55. e(l (111£1 Hangillg Lamp. 49



5'0

56. BI'/Ich.

57. Bligh/oil Pi/'I".



58. SIII/Ih 1I'1'\Ilrllld,

51



52

60. culp/ure Group 6.
59. culp/uTe Group 4.



61. Crabe/ow Sail Design.

62. flQrence Cathedral. 53



<

6). Pigi'D/IS.



64. Beach Figure I. (illll-s/rll/ed tlPi/h r sa)')

65. Head (Maori WOII/flll wi'h

66. H('{/t! I IJ. l.

67. Ifll/ding Figl/I"f'.

55'



68. Small Ci,.l'~ H('ar! wilh Hair Ribboll..

69. H ('{uf.

56



"

VoIIIIIlC47:ju!) 27th, 19fi~.
l'agc6.
Slory bl' Ndlc &:mlu". ·Rood I<l
l'ellc31T0W·. Chal;J1er 12. Inll~u'J1io"
r .. lled ·AI Eight oc:kock on a In>Slr
lIIorninl; il would be there. ,,~..nncd,
alld lickmg o'"er·.

Volume'I!: :\'''''ember~Olh,

1959,I':I\:e6.
Artide b)' M:u'sul KOlh ·Ilollscwil'cs
:Irc 1·1 urn;1Il lIelrlgs'. IlIusl 1';,1 i, Il1 'If
women marching "'i,h h:muers.

.Iuly IOlh,1959.I'agc'l. .
Slnry 'Urn W:llcr S"ilor·. cpls'Klc I~,
'Geuing fell in', b)' Dennis GI,,,·cl".
11IuSIr.llion called 'I cnuld pl"<Kluce
doc::umcnl:lry cvidellce Ih'll I W:lS:1
\'ery keen blue w:lcer m;m ol5<""c
experM:n<:e:

h

g VoIumc:45:jLlIle30lh,I9fiI.
1....gc6.
Story by ~I.R. '!"rue eo'lf0.5ions ~I,

and Non-~l·. I)",,,'ingsho..·s
<:hildrcn in p:orenu· bcdro'Mn in II\('
lI1orniug.

AUjo,'1LSI I Olh, llJ6~,I';lgc ;•.
Sl' II')' hl' Ncl1e Scanln", 'Road In
l'enrolrmw'. Ch;,ptcr 14. IlluSln,li,U>
called 'There ""as nile lillie Indi;.. ,
hoy ",htl h:ld an I ndiall Ollieer ,m
lOne side ;",d a IJrilish Officer ,m lhe
mher..:

°1·lleOpcr:llirlg·rhe:ltre, 1931;.
.\irbrush 'u' <;;lrdIK);lrtl.'ll X 5:1,;./11; Ihllh
x21lhllh
Signed b.r. Rus.'\ClI Clark
CoII«,intl; [)r n. T. Sll~"""rl,

CI,riSldlurch
1"", pre,"iouslr exhibil....I.
ll.cl'rudun..l ill The I)igcsl, No.~.
O<.:lnber, 1936.
Ka.....,,"uG..rge.1936.
Oil'MI<.,,"m",s50.8:-: 54.7 J21h 21 1r1
Signed h.r. 11."55<'11 CL"lrk
ColIccINHI: ~ln Ros:,lic "n::hel'.
(]lriSlchllrc::h.
F--'lhihi..~d: OI;lKo ,\n Scrie:..·. 19:Wi.
1'\11. 68.

13.

H.

VoluUle:i7;jlllle21s1, 1957.
''ageS,

Artlde aboultl~N:l\ional Or·
chestra. l'chonix Choir a'KI SoIoisu
ailed The C;;anl(,ruury I'ilgrirm·.
Drawing ollhe $;lUle.

Volul11e:lO: March l!tIh,195'1.
!'age 12,
l\ook review bl' A.M, ·Lion led b)·
A55Cs·.lll"slr"lilmlilied The
Charge or the Light Brig;>'lc".
Dra..·mgollhesal1le,

d Jull'26th.1957.1';I$e9.
r eXI ola radio re"lew. 'l\oo!<shop'

b

Serc,""
l.>c......ings fnr Ihe Listc"er

a Vulul11e2t1: ,\prill(lIh,19:.3,
l'agcS.
Shorl slor)'h)' M:ll'ie Imlcr. '\\"ork·.
I1IUSlr:lliorls lilled 'The spirils of his
:mceswrs were working wichin him'.
I)rllwillg "F;l ~ laori <::Ir,'er.

Rush '.Iolill:l)'. 1935
Oil on C",Irl\~.sf"'.5x 73.6/ 25 :I/~hh x
29-
Sign.."!1 b.r. RU!I.5Cll CI.. rk
CoIk"elioll: Mrsjan "'Mmg. Chri,tchl1r<:h
t:Xhibilcd: Dmcrburl' SUCM:I)· uf ArlS.
DurhamSI. Chrislchur<:h, 1935.1\:0.315
()(agoArISocie:t), 1935. No. j()
Ke.. :t......L·md .\r,ldeUl)· of Finc Arcs.
19:\5.1'\0.39,

!'"rlrol,1 c. 1936
Oil on b, ... rd 21.7 x 26.7112 Ill:< 10 If1
Sigllnl b.l. Russell Clark
Collcec;o,,: ~lr Nonn;U! ~·r.II'<:'·' Sumner,
ChriSII:hun::h

9. Sir l-tuher"! Wilkim, KI .. 1\I,C.. F.R.C.S.
1934.
Oil 011 c:mV;lS 7:,,;; li:,.:' / 2!13/-1,;; 2:, :IN
Signccl h.... Russell Cl;wk
C..IIt.-ctiull: 11:lwkes lIa)' '\1"1 G;tlkr)' :lIld
Muscum, N:lpier
~:xhibile,!: C:lllierhury Sudel)' or Arts,
Durham SI. Chrisl<:hurc:h, HJ:l·I. Nil. 67
Auckland SO<:M:l}' 01 Arts, 19:1<1. No. I

12.

11.

10.

Morlli,,!: l.ighl.C. I92<J-30
W;uerc..l(Mlr47.7:< 55,7 II \l3J.1 x2:11/2
Si!:"Cd b.l. Ru.uell CI;...k
Collc.-cliuo; Dr I). C ....pp. ChriSlchur<:h
~J,;hibilcd: Dmcrhul"}· S..ci.:I) 01 Ar!.S.
l)urh..", 51. Chrisl<:hun:h. IlJ:W. 1"". 10~

lnlhcSlUdio.c. 1926. TillcuIlccrl:1in
alsuk"uwll as Vk,,-fn'"11le:lIcl ,\"CIIIIC,

\'";Ilen;oluur 'Ill,;; 31 II:, Ifl,;; I~ IN
L'nsiK""od
Colk-Clion: 1\Ir C. M. CI'lI'l. ,hhhurlUIl.
F~\{hihiled:Camcrhun Sudc:I' "F "rl~.

19'17. D..rham 5.. ChriSlchurch. :-"u.
315. N.i'_ AGldel1l~ ..f Fille Ans.
\'emllK""'. 1926.1\:u. UU.

7. Blue l.:&!:OOIl. TOlll;lh;l"k. 19:U
Walerro'o..r 21 x 2'J.8/8 1/4 x II jJ-t
Signed b.l. Ru.uell Clark
ColIt.-C1i....: 1\Irs 1':11 Fr..scr. W..il:lIlat:
Exhil.Jile<\: ()(:J.gu Arl SocM:I}" 1931.
No.3fi

6.

5, Uulcl-tarhc>Ilr,19:m
W:lIcrwl"ur 30:< 29.711 I :'/>1 :< I I 51l!Ih
Si!:"cd h.r. Russell CI:u'l
C"lIeciion: ,\1r C. .\1. Clark, /\shhurlull
t::<hihire<!: Callterhury Soeiel}' of Al'ls.
Durh:"" 51. Chl"islchurd" 1\1:10. 1'\u,
375.
Auckl..nd So<:iel}' "f l\rlS. 1\1:10, N". I:S2.

4. Thcllouscinlhcl\a,.1lJ27,
W;llerco'.... r8·1.7,;; j().2/Y:\l-I,;; II
7/8lhs
Si!:rlnl h.1. Russell Cbrk
COIIt."CIi.-M': 1\In C...\. CI..rl.
Christchurch
~J,;hibill:d: Drag" Arl Sodel'. 1lJ'.!7.
1'\u.I6-I.

3.

2. NorlhCuulllr)'"rm,n,c.192i'"1
\\'alcrwlour 29..... x 22 , 1 I Ifl x tl 51!'!1 h
Sigll.'d h.1". Russell Clark
Coliectiull: 1\11' Fr;",k Cl:lrk.
Chrisldlllrch

c.....alogue "'....,,....,..,,,...... '" "KlInu"''''','''r~ p.lwJ-" ..JI.("~IJal. H'fn""""tonAi6ot->.,,. I. _",......./,,., ,.,..../or..

I. "onr:lit of Russcll Clark's ~lotl>cf.c. 8. Before Rchc;U'$011. 1933 by [)ell"is Glo\"(:cr. in ...hich he
192'1 Walcrcok.ur5·!x62/2tl/'lx2.J Itl rc\'ic"'SlhcAucklalldTdcphOllC
1',,"..iI31,<1 x 20.; 112mlh x R I/Hlh Signed 1..1". RUMCU Cbrl. l>ire<lOr)'.llhl5l"'ti.."ollklluis
SiKIlL't1 h.T. RUSliCIi C"'rL. I!J2.I. Collceti!>n: Mrs RUlh Walker. DUlledi" Glon:r using the Ickphonc anddirector)'.
C"lIc:(:I;"": ;\Ir Fr,m" CI;lI"k. Exhibited: Olago Art Sndell" J !l~\:l. 1\0.
ChriSlchurch 339
1'\01 prc\'ious]y cxhihiu;d.



<

15. Crom\\"dl. c. I~l:\6-3i 22. Sm",<:\ Scene. NOllt11Cll, 1945. 28. Ncar Spril1b>ficld. Winter Morning. c,
W"tcrcolour :'11.7 x :nl.l 112 Ir2)1 J:; Watcrculour 37.5 x 38.1 114 3/4 x 15 1947
Signed b.l". Russell Clark Sigllcd h.l. Russell Ch.rl: "'atercolour 37.2" 47/ H 5181h x 18 112
Colkction; Alan Ill~h;Hll, NC"'pClf!, New (".011<:<:1;0": Mrs V. Clubb. Christchurch SiW1Cd b.t Russell Clark
50mh Wales El(hibilt~d: N.Z. Academyol Fine Arts. Collection: ,\11' R. S. Fox. TUr:111gi.

16. WcllinglOn Harhour. 1~38. l'rol;l,1hl)·thc 19t15.No.IOR. t:Jthibilcd: Canterbury Socictr 01 Arts,
Durh;llnSlrCct, Christchurch. 19'18. N.I.

l:orrccllitlc is 1\'00110")' Sun
23. I';crrc B01l11;U"d's lIanan;, F,ll"Il1, New 203.

\\'atcr«lloUT 2~"A x 27.3/10 x 10 :1J.l
C.·dcdollia, c. 19'15·46.Signed b.1. Russell Clark 29. 'nIl:: A''On:u D:lliington, 19;18

CoIlL"Cli",,: Mich;,ell)llIm, Aud:I:lnd Oilonl)();lrd50.2x'19.8/19:m x 19 Oilonc;ln\":IS49.8 x 64.8/195/8Ih x 25
.:xhibilCd: I'robal>l)' cxhihilCd 518th Ifl
Coullcrhury Sodcty "I Aru, Durham St. .SigllCd b.r, Russell Clark Signcd b.1. Russell ClarkCollt,:ction: Dr W. Glass, Auckl;lI1dChristchurch. 1939. No. 192.

Exhihilcd: Thc Group Show, Camcrbur)' Collection: Cantcrbur)' SOdCl)' of t\ns.
PrOI>;lbl)' cxhibilcd "'it h a sil11 i1a r work Christchllrdl
'FillCSoulhcrly' which ,,";os rCl'l'lJduccd Sociely 01 i\rts, Durh:llll St. Chri.~lt:hllrch. Exhihited: CantcrbUl")' Society of Aru.
in an articlc b)' l'mfcssorShellcy in ',\n 19<18,No.57. Durh:un Sl, Chrislchurch. 1948. No.
in New Ze;,I:md', 193M. 101.

21 J:l\'anesc Wom:m. Noumca, c 1946·48. 30. River After R:lin, c. 1949
17. Tohung:"c. 1940-41 Oil on canvas 48.9 x 3lUl/19 114 x 15 Oiloncanvas39.1 x 51.8/15 3/81h x 21

Woodcan·inI!:50.8cm/20 inches high 1/4 318th
Signcd rcvcrsc h,1. Russell (;I:lrk Signcd h.l. Russell Clark Signed b.l. Russell Clark
Collection: 1\Irs Ros:,lie Archer. CoII(:ct;on: 1\1rs Rosalie Archer, Collection: The Dowse Art Galler)'.
Christchurch. ChriSlch"rcll. Lowcr HUll
Exhihiled: Ncw Ze;,bnd Acadcllly of Exhibiled: One Man Shm\', Dunc.din Exhibited: One ~1,!IlShow, nUlledin
Fine Arts, 1941. No. 30!1 I'liblic Libr;,ry, 19<19, No. 10. I'ublic Librar)', 1949, No.7.

Ncw I'.ealand Ac;,delll)' 01 Fine Arls,
18. Movies in lhe R:,in. 191;-, 25. Com'ersalion in Noumc:"c.19'18-49. I9<19, No, 45.

Watcrcolotlr '11.6 ); 5'1.9/16 3181h x 21 Oilon h:lHlbo"rd 46,7 x 62,2/ I8 3/8th
518th x241fl 31. Cayley's Pond, c. 19;19.
Signed b,1. Russell Clark Signed h.r. Russell Clark Oil 011 ho;,rd 52,7 x 66.4/20 ~V" x 2ti
Collection: National Art G:lller)', Collection: Caillcrbl,r)' Sodet)· of A rlS. II8Lh
Wellington ChrislChurch Signed b.r, Russell Clark

t~l(hibilcd:Call1erbul")' Colleclion: Sarje"lIl Art G:,lIer)',
19. Fairmilc 108, BougOlin,'ille. Olnd Lihcrl)' Chrislchurch, 19,19. No. 66. Wang:mui.

Ships. 1945 (1'lirchOlscd 1919) t:xhibited: One ,\lan Shuw, DUlledin

W"lctColollr'IQ.5 x 54.7/15 7181h x 21 t:xhibitioll of Call1crhllr)' ArlislS, Wesl PublicLibrar)', 1919. No.6,
Ifl (:0;,51,19·19. No. 12. New 7,eala nd Academ)' of Fine Arts.

Signcd b.1. Russell Clark Wellington, No. <16, I94!J.
Colk"<lion: National ,\rl Gallery. 26. ToiToic. 1945-46
WdlinglOn. \\"alercoluur 36.2 x 42.2/11 If4 x 16 32. Two Heads aod .-Iowcrs, 19'19

5f8th Oil on canvas 38.7 x 19.2/1511<1 x 19

20. Firsl Aid ne"r S;,,"eke, 1945 Signed b.t. Russell Clark 318th

Walercolour 39.7 x 49.2/15 518th x 19 Collection: Mrs C, A. Clark, Signcd b.l, Russcll Clark

3f8lh Christchurch, Colkction: Mrs V. Gluhb, Chrislchurch

Signed h,l. Russell CI:lrk Exhibited: Canlcrbul")' Sociel)' of Am, 33. Old Kern, 1949
Collection: National ,\rt G:t1lery, Durham St. Chrislchurch, 1948. No.

Dil on canvas 85.7 x 73.7 133 3/4 x 29
Wellingtoll 2{)2.

Signed b.r. Russcll Clark
Collection: Nalional An Gallcry.

21. WalJ,;ingWo!lnclcd, ~lono Island, 1945, 27. Ne,,' Zealand Colonial, 1946 Wellington
Walercolour 58.7 x 11.9/23 I181h x 19 WaletColour <10 x 50.21 15 3fo1 x 193fo1 Exhihited: One Man Show. Duncdi"
318t1l Unsigncd !'uhlic Library, 1949, No. l,
Signed b.l, Russcll CIOirk Collection: Mrs Rosalie ,\rcher, Canterbu'1' Societ)' of ArlS, Durham
Collection: Department 01 Inlcrn:d Chrislchurch Streel, Christchurch. 1949, No. 92.
/\fF:lirs, Wellington, on 10:1ll 10 H:,,,,kes Reproduced in '" Celllul")' of Art ill New I'.ealand Acadcmy 01 Fine Arl5,

58 lIa)' An Galll."f)' & Muscum, Napier Otago, 1!).IT Wcllington. 1949, No. 37.



31. Manihcr.l's Familr. c. 19.')0-:.1. 39. CHbbagc Trees. c. 1953-5'1. <6. Two Reclil1ing Figures. I \J57
Oil 011 Cal1\~IS 69.2 x 7".6/27 I'" x 29 Oil on c:llwas 127.6" 78.2/50 114 x 30 JjmCSlcmc Sl:lIlpllll"C 2'1.1 x 55.9/!1 Jrl"
31131h 3/4 22
Signed h.l". Rus<;c1l Clark Signed b.l. Russell Clark Unsigned
ColIl:ct;nn: I),. W. II. SUlch, Welling''''', Colk"<:lion: Mona Edb",r Cotlct:tion. Coll(:clion: The Fcrnhill Clul>, Dunedin.
b:hihill'd: Catllcrhul")' Societ)' "f Ans. Hod.ell Librar)'. University 01 Olago, t:"hibilcd: Possihl)' Call1crbur)' Soc:iel)' of
Durh:ull Streel. Chrisl<:hllrch. 1951. Dunedin. Arts. Durham $\1"1'1'1, Christchurch.
1"0.46. 40. Cabbage Tree in Flo",cr,(. 1954. 19.'.7. No. 259.
New 'l.e,,1'1II(1 i\(ildc",)" "f Fine Arl~.

Wdlillglon. 19.il. Nil. 21i7. Oilol1 canvas 126.'1 x 77.5/'19314 x 30

'" 47. SUlJthWcstlaud.c.1957.
Signed b.t. Russell Clad, Oil on hoard '1:;.7" 61/18 x:N

3· ThcShcarcr'~Wife. 1952. COIlt.'Clioll: Robert McDuugall An Unsigned,.
Oil 011 board 9li8" 67/38 I181h" 26 G'llIcl)·. Christchurch. Colk'Ction: ~lrs R. G. Gluhh,

3181h Exhibitcd: l'05Sihly Camerbllry Society of Cilristellurcil

Unsigned Arts. Durham Street, ChrislChureh.
Collection: Mr & Mrs L. dll Ch.llcau. 1954, No. 264. 48. AnellOr Stoncs, 1958
Upper HUll. One Man Show, C;lI1lerbury Sociel)' of Maquell~ lor sculplure. 4 pi<.'Ccs
Exhibited: Canterbury Society of Arts. Arts. Durham St. Art Galler)'. 1964, No. a.11/28highh, II Ifl 129.2
Durham SU'cet, Chrislchllrch, 1952. No. 30. c.9/22.9d.7112/19
191. 41. The "lawk.c.1958. Unsigned
Ncw i'.c;ll;lnd Acade...y of Fine Ans. Oil on bo...rd 100.4 x 116.8/39112 x45 Collection; Mrs Rc)'\alie Archer.
WeJlillgton. 1952. No. 10. Signed b.t. Russell C!;lrk Christchurell
One Man Sho"" Centre Galler)', Colleclion: Mr M. Schmidtke, Exhibited: Working l11odel~ ,,'ere shown
Wellinglo", 195'1, No.2. Chrislchurch allhe Group Show. C;lI1\<'I"huT)' SOCiel)'

Exhibited: Canterbury Society of Arls, of Ans. Durh;l11l Streel, ChrislChurch in

Durham St. Christchurch. 1958. No. 73. 1958. No. 90

36. Discussion Group.c. 1951. 42. l>;aintingofM;I<luel!es.c.1956.
Oil on tx".rd. '14.li" 58.7/ 17 3/81h" 23 49. Creek Hed. 1960
Il8th

OilonC3l1v3s "2.3 x 35.6/ 165!81h" 14 Oilon ooard 59.1" 120/23 I'" x" 7
Signed h.r. Russdl Clark

Signed b.r. Russell Clark 118th
Collection: Mrs R. N. Glubb.

CoII...'Ction: Mrs 1';,1 Fr3ser, Wa.ik.mae Signed 1,.1. Russell Cl;,rk
Christchurch. f"hibited: Canterbury Society 01 Arts. Collection: Mrs Rosalie ,'rcher.
~~hibited: Ne,,: Ze<lland AC:ldem~or

Durham St. Christchurch, 1956, No. 59. Christchurch.
Fme ,'rlS, Welhngton. 1951. No. :J6. 43. Maori Group. c. 1957 F.xhibited: The Group Sh,,\\", Camerbury

\\"atercolour 35.2" 30.2/13 718th x I I Society of Arts. Durham SU'Ccl,
7/8lh Christchurch. 1960. No. 15.

37. Screcn:
Signed h.1. Russell CI"rk

Dr:lwings ror the School l'uhlic;llions
Collection; I\lrs R. G. Lynskey. 5Q. C..mterbury Township. 1960

Booklet 'Rmlt"huna, A 1\1aori Vill"ge·. A
Christchurch. Oil.~ol1hoard59.1"120/2:1 lfoIx47 114

l'rim"r)' School Bulletin. published by ..... The Gathering. 1957 Signed b.l. Russell Clark

the Schooll'uhlic;nions l\ranch, W"tercolour 46.7 x 75.8/ 18 318th :t 29 Collection: Mrs 8<1rnell, Duns<lndel

EduC'.Ition Dep.lrtmelll. 1950. (II.. F.. 718th Exhihited: The G,'oup Sho"', Canterbury,
Signed b.r. Russell Clark Society of Arts. Durham Streel,Owen. Go\'ernment I'rinter. Wellington).
CoIlcrtiol1: Robert McDougall Art Christchlirch.1960, No. 18.

Gallery. Christchurch.

38. Two Figures. 195'1
Exhibited: Canterbury Society "I Arts, 51. Tribllt;lrl' Creek. (Pipsin Creek)

Maquelleand sculpture.
Durham SI. Christchurch. 1957. No. 68 Mak3ror.l, 1960.

Maquelte 24.7 x 19.1 193/4 x 7 112 45. Canoes n('3r Tuhlgi, 1957 Oil on boord 5-1.3 x 59.7/21 318th x 23

Sculpture 59.lx13.2/2:i IN x 17 Wau:rcolour 54 x 59/21 114 x 23114 '"Collection: Mrs Rosalie Archer. Signed b.r. Russell Cl"rk Signed b.l. Russell CI"rk
Chrislchurch Collection: Mrs Eliwbeth Gordon. Colleclion: Mrs G. J. Francis.

l\oti,unsigned Christehurdl Christellurch.
Exhibited: Auckland Cily An Galler)'. Exhibited: Camerbur)' Society of J'rts. F..>lhibiled: Canterb"r)' Societ)' or Arts.
QlI1tempomry Sculplure Exhibition. Durham Strect, Christchurch. 1957. No. Durham Streci. Christchurch. 1(160. No.

June. 1955. 67. 35 50



fiO

52.

53.

>I.

55.

56.

57.

Vole.mil: Ilarbour. 19()().
Oil nn ],"111"11 ;,9." s 12U,:\/2:\:lflhh x
47:JlHlh
Sign!:l! b.t Russell Clark
Cnl1ccliull: ~lr Ian Cl:lrk. Chrisld",n:h
t:shihilCd: Oue ,\lan Sh"",. C;lIllcrhlllT
Sflcicl)' 01 Ans. I)lId,;om Sln'I'!,
Christchurch. lOCl'1. K". 19.

I\"cks of the Sleepel"$. (. I90:1-1'"
Oil"" IX>;Il·d :)!IA x 120/2:1 :Jf8th x 47
114
Unsigned
C"llection: .\Ir W. S. Leslie.
ChristdIUr(h.
Exhibited: One :-'I,lIl Shu,,". Canterlmry
S"detr nF Arts. Durhall1 S,reet.
Christchurch. !!MH, No. 18.

Vicwlru", the Pier with t"lllpS
Oil Ill' board 59.'1 x 120/2:1 :I/J'llh x" 7
114
Signed h.1. Russell Clad"
Cotle(tion: ~Irs Rusalie ,'reher.
Christd,UI"(h
Exhihited: One Man SIll"". C"lllcrhurr
SOdCI)' of ,'res, D"rh:m, Stre(t.
Christchur(h. 19!i·l. N4,. I I.

Sea and H,IllJ;in\;i Lamp c. I!H;:\-tH
Oil ottlxJ<,..d (;'1.1 x IS'!;/25 It2 x 2!l:J/-1
Signcd b.t. Clark
Collection: "Irs I',I! Frascr. Waikanae
t:xhihited: Olle .'1,11' Sho,,". C,wterhurl'
Soc:iCt)' of Arts, Du ..h:lln Street.
Christchurch. I%<1. No.9.

Beach. c. 1963·!i'l
Oilnn Ix,ard <I!1.2 x I I !1.3/19:Vtlth x,"
Signed h.r. lI.us'IClI Clal'k
Colk-ctioll, ~lrs Rns..lIie Archer,
Cllristchl,rd,
Exhibited: One ~Ian Shuw. Cantnbur)'
Sodel)' of Ans, DUl"1l,lIl1 SlrL'Ct,
Christchurch. l!lIH. No. 1:1.

I\rightnlll'ier.c. 19G3-G'1
Oil otlboard 7'I.H x I f11.fi/293ff11 h x
71 If2
Signed h.r. RlI5."Cll Clar);
Coltc(tion: N:ltiunal,'rt Gaiter)".
Wellingl<m
Exhibited: One M"n Show. Call1erb,,!")'
Societ)' nF Arts. n"rhall1 Street.
Christchurch. 1%·1, "';0. 22.

!JIl.

59.

(;0.

61.

G2.

63.

64.

Smuh Wcsll;lI1d,c. 19li3·(j'l
Oilon !Ju;lrd 1l8.9x I 19.'1/:"[, X";
Signed bJ. RlIs",:11 Cl:ork
C"lIcCliull: Carlll'rhurr Sncit;l)' of ,\rls.
CI,rislcl,urcll
Exhihilcd: Qne ~la" Show, (;'II1II:I"I'\lI"}"

SOC!CI)' of "ns, OUl"h,ll11 Streel,
Christcllurch, 19tH, No. Ii.

ScUlpllll"t: Grollj"'1. I~)(i.j
Oil 011 GUl\'<lS til .5 x 4l'l.9/ '1; J181 h " 19
1f4

.Sigm:d bJ, Ru._scll Cllu'"
Collection: Mrs RosiLlic ArdIel".
Chrislchllrdl
Exhihited; One M;m Shhw, Coull .. rhuf)'
Soc;Cl}' of Arts. Dud""" Slree!,
Christchurch. 1911'1. Nc>. 20,

Sculplllre Grnup Ii, I !It;"
Oil 011 p,Ulcl 59 x 120 12~\ 11'1 x. " 7 I f4
Si~ned h.l, Russell elar);
Cullectiun: Mr I\:'IT)' Wil);k,
Christchurch
Ex.hibited: Ouc ~Iall Sho.... C:mtcrhuT\'
Sodet)· of ArlS, Durh,m, Sln.-ct. .
Christchurch. 1%'1. "';0.28.

Crabd;,w Sail l)csi~l1. c. JHli<1
Dr;".-itl~:\ti.9x"2.1 II" lf2.x21 Itl
Signcd b.1". Rus'lClt CI,u'); and inscribed
'Cr"bdOl'" S"il Design 2' h.t.
Colk-cticm: Mrs Eli1."tJoClh Gordoll.
CI,ristd""'ch

l'torcnceCatl,edr..1. 19G5
I'en and in); D.,,\\"il1g 75.1 X .">G.5/2!)
3/01 X 22 1/'1
UnsiW"'d.
Collectiou: MrsJ'''' Y"u"g. Christchurch

I'igeons.
Sculplllrc ill T,,);a);;, ~l:,rhlc!l Ifl in.
hi~h.

Unsigned
Culk-cticm: Mr R. de JI. I.n\"ell·Smilh.
CI, ..i.~ld'uf<:h.
Exhibited: Ouc ,\Iall Shnw. C;mterhl"T
Societr of Arts. Durlml11 StrL'e',
Christchurch. 19(H. No. GI

!\e:l(h Fi~ure I. c. I\)G3-64
S<:lltptllre. modelled c,mcn·te
l'leight 182.8/fih
Width 213.3/7h Depth 7G.2 12ft Gin.
Unsigncd
CoIlcction: Ian Clar);, Chri~tchllrch
Exhibited: Onc IIl,tIl Show. Callterlnlr)'
Sociely of "l'Is. Durh:tl11 StrCel.
Christchurch. t!lfl'l. No. 31.

<
65.

eM..

67.

6"

69.

Head (1Ilaori \\"lIln,m with ScarF)
s<:"lpt"re, I'lasler, (ulu"red.
Hci~lll 7!\.:\ 12ft 7 in. Wichh 4:\.2 117 in.
Depth 6O.9/2h.
Unsigncd
Cnlk-Cliun: .\Irs Rosalie ,'rchn,
Christchurch
Exhibited: One M"u Sho\\"o C:mterhurr
Soc:iet)' nf Ans. D"..h,,,n Streel.
Christchur(h. 19fH. No. 56.

Hc"dNo.I.1955
LimeslOlleswlplllre :H.:H I:11/2 ill.
high
Unsil;ncd
Cullcct inn: C;mterl", rr So ,dctr nf Arts.
Durh:ml Streel. Chl"ist(llut"<:h. (I'urchased
19:)5).
Exhibited C;mterhur~'Soc:iet)'ol Arts.
1955. No. 2%.

St:mding Figure.
SculrlUrC in fihrcJ;lass 57.2 122 It2 ill.
high
Unsigned
Colk<:tion: Canterhurr Socktr uf A1"Is.
Cllristdlurch.
f.xhibilc<i: One ~I:ln Sho.... C:m'erhun'
Socicty of Arts. DlIrh,l1lJ Street. .
Christchurch, I!HH. N". 44

Small Girl's I'lead with Ilair Ribbons c.
1954-55. Wo<xkarving (English lIeL-ch)
35/ 133/·1 in. high
Unsigncd
Colk-ction: Nc\',' Zeabnd 1'c;,dct11)· of
Fine Arts. Wellington.
t::<hibited: Onc M;lI] Show. Camcrhllr)'
Socicty of Arts, Dllrh:1J1' Stt·ccl.
Christdlurch. 1!16'I. Nu. 4!1.
Autumn Exhibition, New i'..c:tl:md
Ac;ldel11y"F Fine Arts. Wellington. I!HiIl,
No. 2G2. (Exhibited as 'Small Girt's
He'I<I'.)

I-Ie..d.c. 1005-66
M"rble.sculplun: 15.2/6 in. high
Ull5iglled
Colted;un; ,\11" Th"mas '·lun-ell.
Chris,c11urd,

.'



70. cr ell

Sculpture

Pan I La, Russ '11 Clark aI work on
An hOI·Stoncs. Photograph.
b. Anchor tonc. Phollll,rraph of
Sculpturc. Thcsc arc locatcd
outside the HI 'disloc Stalc
Building, Wellesley $u'ecl \\' 'st,
Auckland, Theil' forms are
dcrived from an icnt ~Iaori

canoe an hoI' stoncs,thc dUlllb
bell shaped on ' b 'ing based on
Ihat of the Tainui canoe. whi h
according to legend was one of
thc l,"'eat migration canoe.
which hrought 1'01 nesian 10

ew Z >,!Iand in the twel[th
CClllull'·

Pan 12. Two figure', 1957. Pholograph
o[ sculpture. (sec cdtalogue I o.
'16)

Panel 3. Bcach figure J, c. 196:3·64
Photograph o[ sculpture. ( 'ce
c:lwloguc No, (4).

Pancl 4.a. Head. (~Iaori \\'QlIlan wilh
Scarf). PholOJ:,'l'aph o[ sculpture
(s 'c cataloguc No, 65).
h. Tuhun~I, Pholobrraph of
sculpture (sec atalogue 10, 17).
'. f\laori head. black llIarhl ,
forlllerly in the olle tion of

harles Brasch, now owned h\'
l\lr T. F. Thompson, Dun 'di,~,
d, /-lead of a hlOri I,VOlllan,
carved gre Ill<lrble, now
believed to be in a pri"at .
collection in "lI1ad,1.

Panel 5. Fre -standing fm'ols; Civi '
entre, Lower /-Iutl.

Photol,'Taph o[ sculpture.
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M*r Exhibitions
One Man Exhibitions:

Group Exhibitions:
1927-1960 Canterbury Society of Arts,

Christchurch:
Annual Exhibitions.

\927-1936

\926-194\

1926-1930
1932-1936
1938-1943
1945-1946
1949-1952

Collection of work by Canterbuf)'
Artists' shown on the 'West Goast,
November.

ational Centennial Exhibition of
New Zealand Art,
Wellington.

Contemporary Sculpture
Exhibition, Auckland City
An Gallery.June.

'Eight New Zealand AI"tists'.
Auckland City Art
Gallery,OcLober-Noycmbcl·.

Centennial Exhibition or Art in Otago,
1848-1948, Dunedin.

\959

1948

\935

1940

1949

\964-1966

\934

New Zealand Academy of Fine Ans.
\·VellinglOll.
Guest Exhibitor at Autumn
Exhibitions.

lew Zealand Socict), or Artists
Exhibitions at
Dunedin and Christchurch.

1948,1958,1960 'The Group' Show, Christchurch.

1935 Empire Loan Art Exhibition,
London.

Otago An Society, Dunedin:
Annual Exhibitions.

Auckland Society of Arts:
Annual Exhibitions.

New Zealand Academy of Fine Ans,
Wellington.
Annual Exhibitions.

Dunedin Public Libl,;!IT
Augusl·Scptembcl"_
Review Otago Dail)'Times, AuguS126th.
\949.

Wellington A,"chitec(U1<l1 CClllre: August.
Review Evening Post. Augus121 St, 1954.

cw Zealand Listener', September 101h.
1954.

Camcrbur)' Society of Ans, Durham St.
Christchurch, Jline.
Review Christchurch Press, Jline 6th, 1964.

\964

1954

1949

.2
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